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KEOGH & CRANE. 
THE   PEOPLE'S 

Wholesale and Retail 

VARIETY STORE, 
LINDSAY'S CORNER. 

East at Couit House Greensboro, N. C. 

Best Quality of Goods ! 

E PRICE! 

Quick  Sales   and  Small 
Profits ! 

We dont sell one article of goods 
below cost with the intention to 
make up the loss on something 
else ! We treat all alike, dealing 
fairly and squarely -with every 
body. 

GROCERIES. 
Family-Groceries and Supplies 

of every grade and quality at the 
lowest prices. 

Dry Goods. 
Full lines of Ladies'Dress and 

Furnishing goods of every qual- 
ity, and at prices which defy 
competition. 

flit's Fsireiisiiiiis: 

Our stuck of Gent's Furnish- 
ing goods is complete in every 
particular. Best quality of goods. 
Lowest prices ! 

Particular attention is invited 
to our st <ck ot clothing. In this 
department we offer the very 
best inducements. Our clothing 
is made expressly to our own or- 
der of lamaged goods, and 
sold lower than much of the 
" shoddy"" now in the Southern 
market. 

Table and   ([aieea's- 
ware. 

A full assortment of common 
as well as the finest qualties of 
Table and Queen'sware, Table 
Cutlery, Spoons, &c. 

cstk* am Impor- 
ted Vines, Liquors 

liiars. 
The attention of dealers is par- 

ticularly called to this depart- 
ment oi" our trade. We can sell 
wines, liquors and cigars on bet- 
ter terms, taking into considera- 
tion cost and carriage, than they 
can be procured in Northern 
markets. 

We take in exchange for goods 
Barter of all kinds allowing the 
highest market prices. 

Ale! Ale!—We are now receiring from 
the Cucka.le city Brewi ry, Petersburg. \ a., 

large qualities of DRAUGHT ALE, whiohwe 
are prepared to deliver to purchasers cheaper 
than they can buy elsewhere. In quality thit 
also will compare favorably with any of the 
celebrated brands manufactured in "lie Norrb. 
Give us a call. KEOGII & CRANE. 

feb24 83-Gm 

PATRIOT. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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The National Intelligencer Bays there are every- 
where seen mysterious and alarming portents of 
ji coining financial storm. The excess of an irre- 
deemable paper currency has done its work by 
nn exaggeration of prices, by an accumulation of 
goods and merchandise, and by promoting enor- 
mous speculations and hazardous engagements. 
Paper money is as forest leaves. For once, Wall 
street admits that money is easy; because there 
is little employment for it. 

The ex-Queen ICarie Amelie, widow of Louis 
Phillippe, whose death is announced as bavins; 
occurred on the24th of March, at Claremont, in 
England, was the daughter of Ferdinand I., 
(IV.,) King of the two Sicilies. .She was born 
on tbe26tll "I' April, 1782, and was married to 
Louis Phillippe, of Orleans, on the 26th'of No- 
vember, 1809. Since the abdication of her hus- 
band, the ex-Queen has resided nearly all the 
time at Claremont, where she died. 

A communication from the President to Con- 
gress last Friday recommends a modification of 
the oath of office now required of all appointees 
under the Government, it having been found 
impracticable to obtain the services of suitable 
persons in the South to collect the revenue and 
distribute the mails, who can take the oath as it 
stands, and it being thought a bad and danger- 
ous policy to send strangers among the Southern 
people as tax-gatherers and postmasters, even if 
the compensation allowed were an adequate in- 
ducement to sue'1 persons, as in fact the most 
cases it is not. 

The Postmaster General, in a communication 
t» the   President, which accompanies   the Mes- 
Sage, says : 

" It may be interesting to know that the 2,258 
mail routes in operation in the disloyal States at 
the breaking out of the rebellion, the service of 
7">7 only has been restored, that of 8,!)02 post- 
offices in those States, only 2,<i42 appointments 
of postmasters have been made, of whom 1,177 
only have qualified for office, 747 of them being 
males and 420 females; of the 305 who have not 
qualified, it is believed that cpuitc all of tdem had 
not done so because of the oath. The Postmas- 
ter General concludes by saying he need not en- 
large upon evils resulting from so partial a res- 
toration of the postal service in the Southern 
States, nor upon the benefits to the Government, 
and to the people of all sections of the country 
that would result from a more general and effi- 
cient restoration of that service." 

These papers have been referred to the Com- 
mittee on the Judiciary. It is greatly to be de- 
sired that Congress will act with enlightened 
liberality on the recommendation of the Presi- 
dent. 

A  Suggestive Article. \PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS. 
lhe following editorial article in the New 

Few persons are aware ofthe number of terri- 
ble battles which were fought in Mexico during 
the seven months after the advent ofthe Austri- 
an 'interloper. From June to December, 180J, 
the Liberal and Imperial forces fought one hun- 
dred and twenty-two battless, with an aggre- 
gate of killed, 2,277 ; wounded, 1,300. During 
1865 there were three hundred and twenty-two 
engagements, in which 5,C74 were killed and 
1,279 were wounded. The tremendous warriors 
fought almost a battle'i day, end history does 
not record a larger number of '• skrimmages" in 
the same length of time. The wounded must 
have been very generally put to death, for unless 
this humane rile was regularly performed, how 
could there have b. el. 8,951 Dien killed ill nine- 
teenth months and only 2,000 reported as 
•' wounded ':"' 

It would be well for ail i" remember that the 
Stay Law passed by our Legislature does not 
apply to any debt contracted since the first day 
of May 186-"). Debts contracted since that time 
may be recovered in the old fashioned, equitable 
way. 

TII E N. ('. <ioi.ii Cincr/LAB.—We are indebt 
cd to Wm. B. Smith & Co., Raleigh, X. C, for 
a neat little pamphlet bearing the above title.— 
It contains the Act passed by the late Legisla- 
ture establishing the rate of depreciation of 
Confederate currency, compared with gold,— 
the Virginia Gold Circular, the Usury law of 
N. C.,&c.    Price 10 cents. 

STAMPS ON OLD INSTRUMENTS.—It is pro- 
vided by law that, if any person wishes to use or 
record any instrument, signed or issued before 
that time, but not stamped, such person, his 
agent or attorney, may affix the .-tamp thereon 
required in the presence of the Court, Register 
or Kecorder. 

Penalties for not stamping instruments may 
be remitted by the Revenue Collector, if such 
papers shall be brought to them within twelve 
months after the making or issuing thereof. 

THE UMVKRSITV.—Through the politeness 
of Rev. Phillips. A. M.. Professor of Pure 
Mathematics in the University of North Caroli- 
na, we have been favored with a catalogue of 
the Institution. 

The Professors are ll.in. 1). L. Swain, Presi- 
dent : Rev. Jas. Phillips, Mixed Mathematics ; 

Manuel Fetter, Greek; Son. Wm. II. Battle, 
Law : Kev. F. M. Hubbard, Latin; Rev. Chas. 
Phillips. Pure Mathematics: II. D. Smith, 
Modern Languages; Jno. Limberly, Agricul- 
tural Chemistry; Wm. J. Martin, Chemistry, 
Mineralogy, and Geology; Rev. A. II. Efepburn, 
Metaphysics, Logic and Rhetoric; Rev. Solo- 
mon Pool, adjuni t of Pure Mathematics ; F. A. 
Fetter. Tutor iii Latin. 

The total number of students i put down 
at 68, of whom 57 are North Carolinians, :: Vir- 
ginians, Tcnnesseeians, and 8 from Arkansas. 

The prospects of the college seem to be bright- 
ening and we hope the day is not remote when it 
will ■ eovi r from the shocks of civil war and be 
whi ■ .: has ' 'en. ■ ■:.-■ of the best institutions in 
the country. 

A woman in Pennsylvania I titioned for 
a divorce, because she and her husband "do 
not agree on politics."    What a nice time the 
courts will have of it as .-eon as Congress de- 
cides that white ladies have as much eight to the 
elective franchise as plantation negroes. How 
many poor fellows will be not only led to the 
ballot-box, but compelled to vote just as their 
wives dictate. An exchange is justly alarmed 
at the probable consequence of refusing to com- 
ply, and thus points   them out : 

Will not the wife sin' for a divorce, turn the 
husband out of doors, and then look for a more 
genial, plastic and political mate? 

The Republicans have carried Connecticut by 
a small majority. Gen Ilawlev, radical, has 
been elected Governor, though the democratic 
or conservative candidate made a gain of about 
10,000 votes: and the democrats have gained 
35 or 40 members uf the Legislature. 

A correspondent of the Wilmington Journal, 
writing from Raleigh, says : 

" Ex-Gov. Swain, who came from Washing- 
ton, and was in this city last week, is, we learn, 
more than ever pleased with President Johnson, 
whom he regards as the greatest statesman ofthe 
age. Gov Swain went on at the request of Mr 
Treasurer Battle, to make another effort to re- 
cover some of the- State cotton that was seized by 
Federal officers and Agents after the surrender 
of Gen. Johnston last Spring, lie was not. we 
believe, altogether successful in his mission, 
though he experienced gratifying courtesy and 
kindness at the hands of the officials with whom 
he was brought into contact."' 

The radicals have met with some unexpected 
trouble in their scheme of turning Mr. Stockton 
out of the U. S. Senate ond getting a radical 
sent in his place. The New Jersey Legislature 
has twice been prevented from electing a man to 
take Stockton's seat, by" the refusal ofthe Presi- 
dent of the State Senate, Mr. Scovel, (himself a 
republican,) to co-operate with the radicals.— 
Mr. Scovel declare that he is in favor of Pre.-i- 
dent Johnson's policy, and will not vote for a 
man to go to Washington to obey the demands 
of Sunnier and Stevens. 

IMPORTANT DECISION BY THE SUPREME 
COL'BT OF Tin: UNITED STATES.—It will be 
seen from the following important announce- 
ment that the Supreme Court of the United 
States has decided that Military Commissions 
have no right to try civilians: 

Washington, April 3.—Some months ago 
Bowie-. Milligaii and Hersey. civilian.-, were 
tried and convicted on a charge of conspiracy by 
a military commission, and sentenced to be 
hanged. President Johnson commutted their 
sentence to imprisonment for life. The case was 
brought before the United States Supreme 
Court, which to-day decided that they ought to 
be discharged from custody, and that the milita- 
ry commission had no legal jurisdiction to try 
them. " 

The Journal of Commerce and National In- 
telligencer warn the country that the radicals 
are contemplating a bold revolutionary move- 
ment against the President. 

STATE BONDS.—Those holding IT. C. Bonds 
(not ' war bonds ") had better comply speedily 
with the request of the Public Treasurer, viz: 
Communicate to him the amount and character 
of the securities which they wish to  be funded. 

HOUSE THIHP IX LIMUO.—One ofthe 
unbleached, Henderson Alford, was arrested 
this morning upon charge of having stolen, 
two or three weeks since, a mare and mule 
fivin Mr. Green Lowiy, of Wake county. 
One of the animals was found in possession 
ofthe accused, who alleged the usual excuse 
of horse thieves, that he bought the mare 
from some unknown person. The mayor, 
however, could not " see it in those lamps," 
as Artemus Ward would say, so Header- 
was sent to jail —Hal. Progress. 

l'r.KNTii IANA.—A negro named Pepper 
has been arrested in Alabama for grossly 
insulting a white woman. A penitentiary 
should be the pepper box for that black 
Pepper. 

The party or faction that is trying to make 
a bobby ofthe rebellion has no more need 
of editors than the rider of a wooden horse 
has of spurs. 

The b'ood of martyred victims " cries 
from tk i ground ;" that of a " dead duck T' 
cries through a newspaper. 

The Courier speaks of its party as " a 
party that has rebels in its ranks." But is 
that the worst ofthe business? Is there 
much !) sides rebels and cx-rebols and rebel 
sympathizers and rebel aiders and abettors 
in its ranks? 

The radicals in Congress are  struggling 
to pass the uncivil rights bill in defiance of 
the President. But they can't easily pass 
it over l.is head. He is somewhat too tali 
for that. 

No they didn't. They proposed to do it, 
but couldn't. The President put his foot 
upon them. 

CONFEDERATE  DEAD.— The   Winches- 
.'. /• ^\ • its says :—"The work of re-interring 
the Confederate dead in the Ladies' Cenf- 
etery' is progressing rapidly. Up to thrs 
date about two hundred bodies have been 
brought in. They were mostly unknown, 
and were removed from the most expos- 
ed situations. 

A Radical editor, in Indiana, talks about 
'•giving the lie." lie doesn't give the lie 
at all ; he prints his lies and sells them.— 
Louisville Journal. 

York Times of the 6th, is full of grave sug- 
gestions. That a Republican editor and 
leader in Congress should express a doubt 
whether the Union is pointing towards a 
larger measure of civil liberty than has 
hitherto been known on earth, seems to 
smack of treason and heresy. But the sug- 
gestion cautiously and tentatively advanced 
that the religious sentiment of the North is 
on the side of despotism, coupled with the 
admission that the minority, in Congress, 
for freedom is gradually waning in strength, 
this is the significant, the dangerous pros- 
pect. The rule, as inexorable as gravitation, 
is working itself out, that, sooner or later, 
the people who begin by restraining another 
of their liberties, «nd by losing their own: 

A   STRONG   JIINCfBITY   GREATLY   NEEDED. 

The minority in. Congress becomes alarm- 
ingly small. The opponents ofthe Presi- 
dent are welcome to make all out of the ad- 
mission they please. In times of peril, in 
the crisis of revolution, in the hour when 
men are clutching—not for party triumph 
or permanent party ascendency—hut for na- 
tional existence, overwhelming majorities 
supply the only hope for national unity. 
But after passion has subsided and national 

become confounded with party victories, 
there arises the equally important crisis 
which men devoted to freedom of speech and 
freedom of political action most dread. 

We Americans may be founding a freeer 
system on this continent than other nations 
have ever known. But the thitig has to be 
proven. Neither thinking men among our- 
selves, nor well-disposed strangers oi the 
higher order abr-ad, will accept our mere 
assertion as a philosophic maxim. There 
is danger ofthe party of "grand moral 
ideas" becoming the party of absolution, 
and there is all the greater danger that out- 
people are more religious in their habits, 
more observant ofthe strict services of pub- 
lic worship, and more intolerant of "tn>n 
professors," than any people in the world. 

An unscrupulous sectional majority may 
readily, and with temporary success, use 
this element to carry out their partisan pur- 
poses—without any conscience as to the 
present, or consideration i'< ir the future. And 
as long as we have a Republican Govern- 
ment it will probtbly be' hard to t. ake any 
headway against what appears to the large 
religious community among us to bo the ab- 
stract path of Justin—no mailer what :.,-. 
be the obstacles Ijting in thai path. 

The great political problem seem-, to be 
gradually resolving into this: Whether 
minorities in a Republic ought to have any 
rights. The Prudent has been quiet lv 
cherishing the idea that they have, certain 
tights, Bat the President evidently cannot 
be right if the majority are also right. Thus 
it is, that those who desire to sec this Re- 
public strong, not only in its central author- 
ity—strong, not alone in the material power 
which is wielded by the National Govern- 
ment—but strong also—and doubly strong, 
in the affections ofthe whole people, are ea- 
ger to see an end to this sectional strife. It 
cannot be maintained long—hide it from 
ourselves as we may—without inviting for' 
eifjn notice—mayhap, foreign insolence.— 
Where arc we to-day, unless this last proc- 
lamation of Andrew Jtobnsan is truth, an.I 
solid truth? Answer us: If the idiotic 
sneers ofthe foolish Tribune are true; if 
Andrew Jahnson has proclaimed Union 
where there is only mutual malice, envy 
and all uncbaritableness, what is this Repub- 
lic worth in this year of grace .' Tell us : 
It this solemn declaration ofthe. Executive 
is affirmed to be a lie—how much stronger, 
in view of possible complications with for- 
eign Powers, is this country   to-day than it 

WASHINGTON
-
, April 10. 

SENATE.—Mr. Trumbull offered a reso- 
lution instructing' the Secretary of the 
Senate to present to the Secretary of State 
the bill to protect all persons in their civil 
rights and to famish the means lor their 
vindication, together with the signatures 
of the Secretary of the Senate and the 
act passed by a two-thirds vote of both 
houses, etc. 

Mr. McDougall protested that the bill 
bad not received two-thirds vote, because 
the States were not fully represented' in 
the Senate. 

The resolution was adopted. 
A resolution was passed granting the 

Me of the Senate GtaMaber toftd s. M. <'. 
Walling, to deliver a lectnr on the condi- 
tion of the South, on the evening of the 
17th instant. 

HOUSE.—Mr. Moulton, from the Com- 
mittee of Naval Affairs, reported resolu- 
tions authorizing Admiral   Paulding   and 
Commodore Bedford, United States Navy 
to receive decorations from the King of 
Italy, which was adopted. 

Mr. Raymond, from the Committee of 
Foreign Affairs, made a preliminary re- 
port on the subject of a resolution reques- 
ting the Secretary of the Navy t i scud an 
armed vessel to protect American fishing 
interests in Canada waters. The report 
was in the nature of a resolution, reques- 
ting information from the President as to 
what have been taken for the protection 
of our fishing interests in that quarter, and 
whether any legislation on the part of 
Congress is necessary to secure that pro- 
tection.    The resolution was adopted. 

The House rejected, by three majority, 
the bill to establish a uniform system <*.! 
bankruptcy. 

WASHINGTON, April 10.—The Senate 
to-day confirmed all the Internal Revenue 
Collectors and Assessors for North Caro- 
lina. 

V> 'AJSHZN G TON ITEMS. 

was two years ago? No one doubts the 
possibility of making such a clean sweep of 
the Opposition benches in Congress, as 
should make legislation a mere matter for 
partisan committees. But many—very 
many—do doubt tin: expediency or the wis 
dom of creating a directory whose, decrees 
shall permanently override alike the con- 
stitutional veto ofthe Executive and the 
solemn decision of the Supreme Court. 

"J. X.'- MAI.TYKED AT LAST.—EGG- 
ZACTXY So.—All the readers of the. city 
papers will remember these cabalistic let- 
ters. They belong to a personage who 
appeared in Raleigh during the first ses- 
sion ofthe state convention and the icgis- 
loture, who claimed to be the greatest liv- 
ing orator and philosopher, and who ad- 
vanced the matchless theory that both 
parties to the late war were right. He 
vehemently alleged, privately, that there 
was a terrible "pressure" resting upon the 
BOQth which he desired to remove by his 
enlightenened views, even though he suf- 
fered martyrdom, lie was very anxious 
to become a martyr; and on more than 
one occasion, wc believe, has confined him- i whi re the law is to be executed. 

TUB   QtTESTTON   OF   A GIINKRAI.   AMNESTY 

has been before the Cabinet once, but was 
opposed by all, BO sa\s report, save Mr. 
s ward.    Should the President,therefore, 
conclude to issue sucfi a proclamation 
looking to that end, he will have to do it 
pretty mai h 0:1 his own responsibility. 

THE   XEIAX   OF   MR.   DAVIS. 

Mr. Raymond, of New York, offered a 
a resolution requesting the President to 
take speedy steps lo1- the trial of.Jefterson 
i_»avis lor tieSson. Rclfeli'e'i'l m ilic Com- 
mit tee on the Judiciary. 

By all means let ns have the trial. Let 
ns have a judicial decision upon the ques- 
tion of whether he is guilty of treason.— 
We are sure the President would pardon 
him if convicted, but it were well to have 
an authoritative exposition ofthe law of 
treason, and ofthe crime which Mr. Davis 
has committed. 
CONFLICT 0E  AUTHORITY.   IS    SOUTH CARO- 

LINA. 

A serious conflict of jurisdiction has oc- 
curred between the State courts oi'South 
Carolina and the military, under General 
Sickles. The courts have sentenced white 
men. convicted of larceny, to be punished 
with stripes, under the old criminal code 
of South Carolina. General Sickles for- 
bade the execution of the sentence, for 
the reason that 't was abhorrent to the 
ideas of philanthropy and usages of mod 
era civiii/:;' ion. The circuit courts ofthe 
State have therefore, it appears, declined 
to try criminals at all. The President is 
appealed to by   the    State    authorities to 
countermand General Sickle's order. 

Of course General Sickles   would have 
the same right to prohibit the hanging or 
imprisonment of criminals; and the courts 
merely manifest a proper sell're-pec! in re- 
fusing to try cases which a military officer 
claims the right to review. 
CIVIL RIGHTS   LAW IN    WHAT STATES CON- 

TESTED. 

In Indiana, or Illinois, under their State 
laws which prohibit the immigration of 
negroes into those States, or their resi- 
dence there,   the   constitutionality ofthe 
new law may be tested. The law will ex- 
ecute itself, through the Federal courts, in 
like manner with the fugitive Blave law.— 
The President will have nothing to do 
with its execution except in the appoint- 
ment of United States district judges. 
Some of these are already appointed ; "til- 
ers will be in the course ofthe year. The 
President must take care that he does not 
•elect men for judges who would abuse 
their power to .-peculate, like United States 
cotton agents, upon the necessities or ap- 
prehensions  of the citizens of the States 

AN ACT TO IMPROVE THE LAW 
OF EVIDENCE. 

Wit UREAS, The enquiry after truth in 
courts of justice is often obstructed by In- 
capacities created by the present law, and 
it is desirable that full information as to the 
facts in issue, both in criminal and civil 
case;,should be laid before the persons ap- 
pointed to decide upon them. end that such 
persons should exercise their judgment on 
the credit ofthe witnesses adduced, and on 
the truth of their testimony; now therefore, 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General 
Assembly of the State of North Carol 
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the tame, as foil :s: That no person offered 
as a witness shall hereafter be excluded by 
reason of incapacity from interest or crime. 
IKMB   .-..ii.L( evidence,   i-i; .,, «^ 
by   '-.'■' ■ Hug   to 1 
tfa ' c «urt, on the trial of an} hsue joined, or 
of any matter or question, or on any inquiry 
arising in any suit or proceeding, civil or 
criminal, in any couit or before auy j 
justice, jury, or other person having by law 
authority to bear, receive and examine evi- 
dence ; and every person s) offered shall be 
admitted to give evidence, notwithstanding 
such person may or shall have nn interest 
in the matter in Question, or in the event of 
the trial of the issue, or of the suit or other 
proceeding in which he is ottered as a wit- 
lit BS. 

SEC. 3. On the trial of any issue, or of 
any matter or question or on any inquiry 
arising in any suit or other proceeding in 
court, or before any judge, justice, jury or 
other person having by law authority to 
hear 1 ud examine evidence, the [.attics and 
thi person in whose behalfaoy suitor other 
proceeding may be brought or dcfei 
shall, except -as hereinafter provided, be 

potent and compeliablc to give evi- 
dence, either cica roce or by deposition, ac- 
cording to the practice ofthe court, in be- 
half of either or any of the parties to said 
suit or cither proceeding. 

SEC. li. Nothing contained in the  smcsid 
section of this act shall render   any pel 
who, in any criminal proceeding, is charged 
with the commission of an indictable otte 
competent or eompellable  to give evidence 
for or against himself, or shall render an] 
person compelLiblo to answer any question 
tending to criminate himself, or shall in any 
criminal   proceeding   render any   husband 
competent or eompellable to  give evidenc 
for or against his wife, or any wife compe- 
tent or eompellable to give evidence for or 
against her husband. 

Site. •!. Nothing contained in the second 
section of this act shall apply to any suit or 
other proc . in   any   court   of law    or 
eguityj institut id in   ousi 1 ofadu 
or to any action I'm- breach of promise ol 
marrii *e or for criminal conversation, and 
nothin : 1 ntained in the first section off this 

'■:■ i apply to the attesting witnesses to 
wills. 

)   S. F. PHILLIPS, 
Ratifw ; 12th day of    -     Sp'kr  Ho. Com. 
March, A. D. iSo«. ) C. S. W1NSTEAD 

Speaker Senate. 

WHERE'S SMITH.—If there is .1 mar. by 
then:::;.' of John Smith in the United 
States, he is hereby informi I that there is 
a letter for him in the post office.—Balti- 
more Sun. 

The !a>t we heard of Mr. Smith, he was 
living in Michigan.—Toledo (O.)   Bladi 

Tie       a mistake.    John Smith has I 
arrested and sent to the penitentiary from 
here for stealing a keg of scrap iron whis- 
key— Uujf'alo . b/e., /. 

All wrong.    John Smith has   been ar- 
rested and senl to Sing Sing for pan: 
ting in a Copperhead Convention at Alba- 
ny.— Droonie /.'<. ub icon. 

se't for days at a time in dark dungeoi 
and jails. lie was here some months ago, 
and was advertised to tddress the citizens 
of Raleigh ami to be martyred, it necessa- 
ry, but lie did neither. His great desire 
has come to pass, as we find from the fol- 
lowing parrgraph, taken from a Northern 
paper. 

"The well known irrepressible, and al- 
ways ready-to-be-martyred J. X. Free, 
some weeks since departed lor the south, 
with the declaration that wo would hear 
from him through the southern papers, 
and lo! and behold, the last breeze from 
that supposed to be sunny clime whispers 
the important news of his martyrdom. J. 
X. assumed the pressure at Montgomery, 
Alabam 1—it was too heavy for the peo 
pie—they couldn't see it from their stand- 
point, and pelted the " immortal " with 
rotten eggs, forcing liim to leave town — 
As J. N. is always willing to "martyrr" 
as be has abundance of" nerve," it is con- 
jectured that he took the philosophical 
view of the matter, and   was fully   equal 
to the   requirements  of the   occasion.— 
I*roijrc<t-. 

The last great fire at the Pennsylvania oil 
regions consumed oil and other property 
valued at *1L'5,000. 

The first section of the law goes into ef- 
fect at once, declaring  who are citizens of 
the United Stales. 

BESTORATION OF A VIRGINIAN'S I.AXDS. 

Mr. John Lamlstreet, ofFairfax county. 
Ya., having been pardoned by the Presi- 
dent, his property, which   was in the pos- 
s s-ii f theFreedmen's Bureau,has-been 
restored to him. 

K*TW  POSTAGE    STA.Mi -. 

Postmaster-Gi neral Dennison will short- 
ly issue a new postage stamp ofthe de- 
nomination of fifteen cents, which will 
bear on it- face a likeness of Lincoln. 
It will be used in prepaying po tage for 
foreign countries. 

Ax IRISH VAI.KMINK.—"Och, Paddy, 
swate Paddy, if I was yer daddy. PdekiU 
ye wid K'ISM - intirely, If 1 was yerbroth- 
er, and liken isi your mother, I'd" see 
you wint to bed early. To taste of yer 
breath, It'll.', starve me to death, and lay 
off my hoops altogether. Tojoosthave 
a tastof your arm on my waist, I'd laugh 
at the meanest oi weather. Dear Paddy 
be mine, my own swate Valentine; ye'D 
find me both gentle and civil. Our life 
we'll spend to an illegant ind, and care- 
may go hence wid devil." 

" THAT GLOUIOI S OLD PATRIOT."— 
Such u the designation which The Stand- 
ard, a few weeks since, bestowed upon 
Brownlow. 

Brownlow made a speech in Knoxville, 
the other day, from which we make 'ho 
following elegant extracts: 

"I'm in favor of the test oat baud don't 
want it repealed, and it won't b ■ th:uik 
Cod. There are crippled rebels at W 
ington who want to govern this eonnlry, 
and I am opposed to letting them inc- 

ident Johnson can't carry a 
State North of Mason's line bat Kent) cky, 
and I wish he could carrv that State to 
hell."        **•**» 
flfc'- Our State Legislature   is at  a lejck— 
twenty-one men berabolted.    Botthe 
endorse President   Johii.-on.     Tney ). 
ieit two hundred lunatics ami   t 1:     z 
died convicts to starve.     I have pr.# 
money to feed them; if the  next   ■ 
lature refusesHO refund the moo y. Iju ill 
turn the crazy and convicted loose oifl 
die Tennessee.    It will be the best J«ysie 
they ever had."       *       *       *       T 

" There are two 'human monsters now 
engaging the attention of the km 
people. Their names arc on every n.in's 
lips. I refer to Sunnier and StevexMfc— 
President Johnson is engaged in a bitter 
warfare against them. To abuse ihaae 
men is the test of the loyalty Mr. JoRnaon 
prescribes. They arc both men of ability 
and unblemished private character Stev- 
ens has sacrificed more for the Unioi than 
any five men in East Tennessee, and is :i 
better man than any two men who ever 
lived in the South. I am not afraid »o en- 
dorse these men as my own 'dung-hill.'— 
We must all bo Radicals or recousti ucted 
Democrats. I prefer to side with the 
former class."' 

" Glorious old patriot." 

John Smitl 

On. IN CHATHAM.—A gentleman of 
this city just from Chatham, informs ns 
that, a party from the south are m w in 
that county leasing all the laud 1 ,>t se- 
cured by a northern company, in I- 0 vi- 
cinity of the coal regions. It is beSeved 
that sec-i.m win yield petroleum in*arge 
• piantities, and the new comers huvo'ia e 
preparations to have the requisite n aehi- 
nery for testing the matter. The leases 
are for five years and those who have en- 
gaged hi this new enterprise feel confident 
01 realizing a large fortune. 

We are not familiar with the prospects 
which have induced speculators from the 
north and south to besiege our friends in 
< . itharo. We shall not think it. wonder- 
ful if the result demonstrates the correct- 
ness of their inferences that large supplies 
of oil can be obtained by the usual process 
in that region. Indi ed; if our own peo- 
ple will not interest themselves in the de- 
velopment ofour .own interstate wealth, 
we shall hail the advent of strangers foj 
work from whatever section ofthe world 
they may some.—Progrt w. 

PASSAOB  OV  lilt: Civn.  Rioi!.    *, 
OVER THE  VETO.—On 1 uesdav  kti I the 

the Senate of   the   United   Mates  pasfceu 
civil rights bill over the veto oi tb 
dent, by the following rote: 1 

"1 ::AS—Anthony,     lirown.     Cl    V 
ClarkConness,Cragin,Creswell, LdmI 

nden, Foster, Crimea, liar.      d 
dcrson, Howard, Howe, Kirkwot d, 'fum, 
of Indiana, M organ, Morrill, > ind, 
i '■ meroy,   Ramsey,   Slu 

Oli. pliaw . .101,11 smitn isover nere <■■ 
king The Altn California! , and superin- 
tending the construction >>i a whirling to 
grind smoke.— San Francisco Flag. 

Mistake somewhere. Smith was iu 
Markleville all summer with a wheelbar- 
row wheeling sunshine down m a cellar to 
dry buckwheat.—„ Upim    < 'hronicL. 

The identical John Smith above refer- 
red to recently appeared in the city of At- 
chison, and is running a snake and mon- 
key show at the corner ol Fourth and 
Commercial streets.—Atchi ion Fret  Press. 

Beg your pardon—but that Smith has 
been in this city all winter acting a"< assis- 
tant tutor in a political gymnasium.— 
/. aventeorth Bulletin. 

All wrong, gentlemen. John Smith in 
neither constructing a whirligig to grind 
smoke, nor wheeling sunshine down a cel- 
lar to dry buckwheat, but is an honored 
repres ntive in the prese t Legislature 
here, and answers his name at roll call 
with as much nonchalance as if it were 
simply Jones or Brown.— Topeka Leader. 

You are all wrong. Smith has turned 
" abolitioncr," and at last accounts was run- 
ning a •■ nigger machine" nt Junction City, 
Kansas, We glean from the Union ofthe 
lUth ult.— Kansas !)• moci at. 

Not muchly, says Artemus, the verits 
John P. Smith  is  my traveling ag int. 

You an' nil badly posted for newspaper 
editor-'. John Smith was blown up by a 
Bteainl oat on the Tombigbee a few weeks 
ago, and has not  come down   yet.—A. O. 
True Delta. 

W 1 , what a mi ! He has come 
down, and  has been ;<< icted and har- 
monized,   and  i-- now   supposed   to be en- 

•     . making .. marbl   l >p and a li 0 
- tor the   l-'n   dmen's !; ireau.      When 

'1 • Lr      thr Dgh   with   that job some other 
er can "pass   him   around.*1—August* 

Prt   . 
Wc presume Jol finished the  Bu- 

.—• v abandoned tic  idea.     He was in 
High Point a few day: rsonating Don 
Quixote a;   the tournament.      At la-' 
counts he .-poi<e   of j church on 
si\ 1,-.nt1. ion.    As   an avid 
his 1.. ekness, he assures us  that v. ken stop 

S hotel,   he dilutes  his coffee   with 
milk, > aercising tie- impertinence of calling 
for cream only when ui Mrs. Smith's house. 

1 ■ nnroy,   namsey,   cnicrman,   . 
Stewart, Sumner,Trumbull, W 
Williams, Yates—38. 

NAYS—Bueknlaw, Cowan, Davis,  ! 
little, Gnthrie, Ilendricks, Johnson,   1. 
af Kansas, McDougall, Kesmith, X. - 
Kiddle, Salisbury, van Winkle, Wright— 
1J. 

Mr. Dizon did no) vote. 
Much excitement was manifested as the 

vote was being taken. GOT. Morgan, of 
New York, was warmly Congratulated cui 
his vote sgaii:*t tie veto. 

This bill passed theHotwe of 11 presen- 
fatives on the 13th of last montl by a 
vote of 111 to :iK—over two thirds vote. 
We suppose there- can be no doubt that 
the bill will become a law. 

TIUAI. OK Jaw. DAVIS.—Wc learn from 
the Washington papers of Wcdnerjlar. 
that reliable information w«* n-cdl 
there that day from Richmond, to :l| 
(bet that a movement is on foot tool 
R writ of habeas corpus for the relea] 
Jefferson Davis. The writ in miej 
may issue either   from the    Darted 
District Coart, Judge  Underwood 
ding, or from a State Court.    It;       l 
ly that a man of Underwood's preji.iiccs 
would grant s writ tor such a pt rj>■.? 
The Washington papers say the <i firhti 
of Mr. Davis will now be strongly ilged. 
He can not be held, it is added, l-i the 
District of Columbia, under the .edict- 
ments pending against him in the Su- 
preme Court ofthe District.—Fd'rsbury 
Exprx ■ 

AXOTBZS IIORSK TmuF.—Tnnrra 
CAPTURED.—A week or tea days since we 
received a letter from an old friend at 
Mount Airy, Barry county, informing m 
that on the night of the St, th ult., a rnare 
was stolen from the stables of Mr. Robert 
llines near that ]dare, and a horse from 
Mr. Archibald Mclntosh, mail carrier.— 
We were also informed that little doubt 
existed a* the thieves coming down the 
Hollow Road in the direction of Win 
and we were requested to post our frit 
so that they might keep a shaajp   look 
Parties were sent   from   Mt. Ai-y in pur- 
suit ofthe thieves, and we now lean: 
were captured on Sunday Iaat,on th< Hol- 
low Road,   a mile   or   two   thif ' 
Sedge Garden, and about   six mi 
Winston. The animals were found m '    * 
possession.    Uotb ofthe   scoundrels were 
securely pinioned, and   conveyed to Dob- 
►or: jaii, where wc trust they  will it main 
until they   obtain   their   just   deserts.— 
Winston Sentinel,                            \ 
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Preaident'e Proclamation 

Jig tat President of the United States. 

A  PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas, By proclamation on the I5th 
and 19th of April, 1801, the President of 
the United States, in virtue of the pow- 
er vested in him, by the Constitution and 
the laws of the United States were op- 
pose.), and the execution thereof obstruc- 
ted in the States of South Carolina, Geor- 
gia, Alahama, Florida, Mississippi, Louisi- 
ana, and Texas, by combination too power- 
ful to b<; opposed by the ordinary course 
of judicial proeeeilin^.-, or by the powers 
vested in the Marshals by law ; ami, 

Whreas, IJy another proclamation made 
on the sixteenth day of August, in the 
same year, in pursuance of an act of Con- 
gress, approved July thirteen, one thous- 
and eight hundred and sixty-one, the in- 
habitants of Georgia, South Carolina, Vir- 
ginia, North ("arolina, Tennessee, Alabama, 
Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas, Mississippi 
and Florida, except the inhabitants of that 
part of the State of Virginia tying west 
of the Alleganny Mountains, and to such 
other parts of that State and the other 
States before named as might maintain a 

loyal adhesion to the Union and the Con- 
stitution, or might be from time to occu- 
pied and controlled by the forces of the 

Unit< d States engaged in the dispersion of 
insurgents, were declared to be. in a state 
of insurrection against the United States ; 
and. 

Whereas, By another proclamation on 
the first day of July, one thousand eight 
hundred and sixty-two, issued in pursu- 
ance of an act of Congress approved June 
seventh, in the same year, the insurrec- 
tion was declared to be still existing in the 

States aforesaid, with the exception of 
certain specified counties in the State of 
Virginia ; and, 

Whereas,   By   another    proclamation 
made on the second day of April, one 
thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, 
in pursuance of the act of Congress of 

July thirteenth, one thousand eight hun- 
dred and sixty-one, the exceptions named 

in the proclamation of August sixteenth, 
one thousand eight hundred and sixty- 
one, were revoked, and the inhabitants of 
the States of Georgia, South Carolina, 
North Carolina, Tennessee, Alahama. 
Lousiana, Texas, Arkansas, 3Iississippi, 
and Virginia, except the forty-eight coun- 
ties of Virginia, designated as V.'est Vir- 
ginia    and    the     ports     of New-Orleans 
Key West, Port Koyal and   Beaufort   in 
South Carolina, were declared to he in a 
State of insurrection against the United 
State-: and, whereas, the House of Rep- 
resentatives, on the 22d day of July, 1861, 
adopted a resolution in the" words follow- 
ing, viz: 

Resolved, by the Uousi of Representa- 
tivi s of tht Congressof the UniU d States, 
That thepresent civil war has been forced 
upon the country by the Disunionists of 
the Southern States, now in revolt against 
i!i" constitutional Government, and in 
arms around the Capital; that in this na- 
tional emergency, Congress, banishing all 
feeling of mere passion (>r resentment, 
wiii only recollect its duty to the whole 
country that this war is not waged on our 
part in any part of oppression, not for 
the purpose of overthrowing or interfer- 
ing with the rights or established institu- 
tions of thuse States, but to maintain and 
defend the   supremacy   of   the  Constitu- 

United States prohibiting slavery within 
the limits and jurisdiction of the United 
States; and, 

Whereas, In view of the before mentioned 
pre..;isesitisthc manifest determination of 
the American people that no State of its own 
will lias the right or power to go out of, 
<>r saperate itself from, or be separated 
from the American Union, and that, there- 
fore, each Stale ought to remain and con- 
stitute an integral part of the United 
States; and, 

Whereas, The people of the several 
before-mentioned States, have in the man- 
ner aforesaid, given satisfactory evidence 
that they acquiesce in this sovereign and 
important revolution of the national uni- 
ty ; and, 

Whereas, It is believed to be a funda- 
mental principle of government that peo- 
ple who have revolted, and who have been 
overcome and subdued, must either be 
dealt with so as to induce them voluntari- 
ly to become friends, or else they must be 
iield by absolute military power, or devas- 
tated so as to prevent them from ever 
again doing harm as enemies, which last 
named policy is abhorrent to humanity 
and freedom ; and, 

Whereat, The constitution of the Uni- 
ted States, provides for constitutional 
communities only as States, and not as 
Territories, Dependenceies, or Protector- 
ates ; and, 

Whereas, Such constituent States must 
necessarily be, and by the Constitution 
ant" 

became general. Duncan was pressed by 
his friends baek into the lobby, and in the 
confusion some Whig got the floor, and 
amid the rage of the Democrats the 
scheme in hand was carried to completion. 

Every one thought Duncan would fight. 
But lie did not, and nothing come of it.— 
Whether it was compromised, or wheth- 
er it was dropped for want of action, nev- 
er was known. At the time it caused a 
great sensation, and no one but Duncan 
could have passed it byunoticed,and have 
lived afterwards as a party leader. 

THE LAST VKTOKY.—The time will 
come when the various incidents of the 
late war will be gathered up with great 
interest. American history will coutain 
no more interesting chapter than that which 
will faithfully chronicle the events of the 
hist five years. The future historian will 
carefully detail the circumstances of the 
bombardment of Fort Sumter and the first 
Southern victory at Big Bethel. From 
these by a natural law of thought he will 
turn to record the last victory. To enable 
him to plac-i this subject in a proper light 
the following record is made: Ashville, 
N. C, as the seat of the Confederate 
States' Armory, and head of a Military 
district, had long been threatened from 
East Tennessee. The first week in April, 
1805, it was ascertained that a Brigade, 
commanded by Col. Kirby, of the Feder- 
eral Array, was advancing up the French 

. Broad River. The Confederates had so 
iml laws of the United States are, made obstructed the approaches which his great- 

;quals, and placed on » like footing as  to   ,    Buperior numbers, Col. Kirby expected eq 
political rights, immunities, dignity and 
power with the several States which they 
are united ; and, 

Whereas, The observance of political 
equality as a principle of right and justice 
is well calculated to encourage the people 
of the aforesaid States to be and become 
more and more constant and persevering 
in their renawed allegiance ; and, 

Whereas, Standing armies, military oc- 
cupation, martial law, military tribunals, 
and the suspension of the privilege of the 
writ of habeas corpus, are, in time of 
peace dangerous to public liberty, incom- 
patible with the individual rights of the 
citizen, contrary to the genius and spirit 
of our free institutions, and exhaustive of 
the national resources, and ought not, 
therefore, to be sanctioned or allowed, ex- 
cept in case of actual necessity for repel- 
ling invasion or suppressing insurrection 
or rebellion ; and, 

Whereas, The policy of the Govern- 
ment of the United States, from the be- 
iciiining of the insurrection to its over- 
throw and final suppression, has been in 
conformity with the principles herein set 
forth and enumerated ; 

Therefore, I, Andrew Johnson, Presi- 
dent of the United States, do hereby pro- 
claim and declare that the insurrection 
which heretofore existed in the States of 
Georgia, South Carolina, North Carolina, 
Virginia, Tennessee, Alabama, Louisiana, 
Arkansas, Mississippi and Florida, is at an 
end, and henceforth to be so regarded. 

In testimony whereof,-1 have hereunto 
set my hand and caused the seal of the 
United States to be afiixed. Done at the 
City of Washington, the second dav of 
April, in the year of our Lord one thous- 
and eight hundred and sixty-six, and of 
tile independence of the United States of 
America the ninetieth. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 
By the President: 

WILLIAM II. SKWAED, 

Secretary of State. 

tion, and to preserve the Union, with   : 

the dignity, equallity and rights  of the 
several States   unimpaired,    and  that  as 
the objects   are   accomplished   the 
ought to cease, And, 

Wh< 

war 

ereas. The    Senate   of the    United 
ates on the  A-th  day otateson the *.;!. day of July, 1801. 

adopted a resolution in the words follow- 
ing, viz: 

Resolved, Thn,\ the present deplorable 

civil war has been forced upon the coun- 
try by the Disunionists of the Southern 
States nowin revolt against the constitu- 
tional Government, and in arms around 

the Capital; thai in this National emer- 
gency Congress, banishing all feelings of 
resentment, will recollect only its dun- to 
the who!.'country; that this war is not 
prosecuted on our part in any spirit of 
oppreseion, nor for any purpose of con- 
quest or subjugation, nor fbr the purpose 
ol overthrowing or interfering with the 
rights or established institutions of those 
States, but to defend and maintain the su- 
premacyof the Constitution, and all laws 
made in pursuance thereof, and to preserve 
the Union with all the dignity, equality 
and rights of the several States unimpair- 
ed; 'hat as soon as these objects are ac- 
complished the war ought to cease; and 

_ Whereas, These res. ;:, ; ms, though nol 
joint >r concurrent in •: rm, are substan- 
tially identical, and, as such, may be re- 
garded as having expressed the'sense of 
Congress upon the subject which they re- 
late . and, 

Whereas, By my proclamation of the 
13th day of June last the insurrection in 
the State of   Tennessee   was   declared    to 
have been sup] ressed, the authority of the 
I nited States therein to be undisputed, 

Such United   States   officers as had 
been duly commissioned to he in   the  un- 

rated  exerci.-e   of   their official   func- 
i   : and, 
Whereas,There now exists  no organi 

sed armed resistance of misguided citizens 
or others to the authority of   the  United 
Siate.-, in the States   of   Georgia, South 
Cai   Una, Virginia, North   Carolina, Ten- 
ne« ee,   Alabama,   Louisiana,   Arkansas, 

issi] pi and Florida, and the laws can 
. ei breed tin rein   by the 

proper civil  authority,   Stale or  Federal, 
and the people of the said States are not dis- 
loyally disposed, and have  conformed   or 
will conform   in   their legislation to  the 
condition off affairs growing  out  of   the 
amendment   to the Constitution,  of the 

From The Nashville Banner. 

Congress Thirty Year3   Ago. 

Who that casts his mind's eye back a 
score of years, docs not remember Wil- 
liam Cost Johnson ? He was the flower of 
the Maryland chivalry—the pride of the 
Maryland Whigs. Born of old family, 
and of great wealth, he inherited with his 
fortune and his name a handsome person. 
a princely spirit, a brilliant intellect and a 
defiant and aspiring temper. He poses- 
Red the dash of Wise, the courage of Bai- 
lie Pay ton, the prudence of Blillard Fil 
more. In an assembly where the same 
party was represented by such a trio, he 
stood the leader of them all. He was lav- 
ish, careless of bis morals and indolent.— 

lie adored society. Unmarried, rich, dis- 
tinguished and agreeable, he was consider- 
ed the best "catch" in Congress by match 
making mot hers, and t he most rising states- 
man, a dead shot with the rifle or pistol 
and a dangerous antagonist of the "tiger." 
Poorfeilow! He contrived his own de- 
feat for Governor of Maryland, after he 
had left the House, and   sunk,  like Allen 

ly superior numbers, Col. Kirby expected 
an easy victory or a Surrender without a 
contest. On approaching the Confeder- 
ate Avorks, some three miles below the 
town, he found Col. Palmer's Brigade in 
line of battle. The fighting commenced 
at 1 o'clock on Tuesday, the 7th day of 
April, and lasted until dark. The advan- 
tages were clearly in favor of the Confed- 
erates. Gen. Martin during the night 
changed the position of his command, and 
prepared to renew the contest at the next 
dawn. But Col. Kirby, so much more 
roughly handled than he anticipated, -.vail- 
ed himself of the covert of darkness to 
make good his escape. The next morning 

.otind the Yankee commander under force 
inarch for East Tenn. This from its lo- 
cality will be known as the battle of 
Woodfin's farm. It was a decided victo- 
ry to the Confederacy. Determined on 
the reduction of Ashville,   and   Western 
Carolina, Brigadier General Gilliam was 
soon after Kirby's defeat found to be ap- 
proaching from the Fast, by way of Swan- 
ranoa Gap, with a heavy cavalry. Col. 

James li. Love, with his Kegiment, redu- 
ced by desertions and other causes to from 
two to three hundred men, was placed in 

charge of this Gap, while the balance of 
General Martin's forces guarded other 
passes through which the "enemy might 
attempt to advance. On the *17th of 
April, Gen. Gilliam attempted to cross 
the Blue Ridge at Swannanoa Gap. He 
had as many thousands as Col. Love had 

hundreds, but the advantages of position 
were so decidedly in favor of Col. Love, 
that lie easily repelled his assailant, and 
compelled Gilliam to abandon that road to 
Ashville. lie reached Ashville under flag 
of Truce during the Sherman and John- 
ston Armistice. There was a little fighting 
and victory to the Confederates West of 
the Mississippi after this, but the Battle of 
Woodfin's Farm on the 7th and of Swan- 
nanoa Gap on the 17th of April 1865, 
were the last victories of the Confedera- 
cy East of the Father of Waters. 

According to the above statement, the 
last fight and last victory ol the war, as 
well as the first, was fought and gained 
by the North Carolina troops.—Ashville 
A ews. 

champion, but simply to correct some of 
the errors into which The Democrat has 
fallen ; and we shall say no more now.— 
llillsboro Recorder. 

hout 
proved 

and Duncan, out of sight, died at last, 

"Unwept, unhonored and unsung-" 

It was at the close of Van   Buren's  ad- 
ministration, and the twenty-fourth Con- 
gress.    The Whigs had it  all   their  own 

w.ty.    Hard cider, "Tippacanoe  and   Ty- 
ler   to..,"   had    carried   everything.    The 

Presidential    election    was " over.     The 
Democracy was tugging up hill, and Alex. 
Duncan had many a hard battle to fight 

ith Bell, Filmorv, Cusbing, Peyton, and 
Cosl Johnson.    His hardest,however, was 
with Johnson. 

Ii was the last day of the Session. We 
• get the measure—for we are writing 

ar random and memory, but it was one of 
party consequence, and before the vote 
was taken, Duncan got the floor. He 
spoke without a pause for six hours, and 

it became evident to the Whigs that his 
purpose was to speak out the session.— 
As he gave signs of weakness, various 
Democratic orators would rise, and in the 
way of intcrlocation, relieve him; and in 
this manner the whole day passed wit 
getting him down. Every effort or 
futile. v 

it was growing dark.    The lights were 
already m.   Still Duncan thundered away 
against Harrison and Whiggery.    At this 
moment, Cost Johnson, who had been out 
of his seat all day, entered the Hall.    He 
was pretty   soon   advised   how   matters 
stood.    "N.ver mind," said   he,   "I'll  fix 
him," and, crossing to   the Democratic 
Side, he took a seat    near    the   vociferous 
SJM aker.    Presently he "rose to a point of 
order."     The   Chairman    said,   "Reduce 
your point of order  to  writing."    John- 
s' n turned full upon Duncan ami   replied, 
"1 have it sir in my hand."    It was passed 

over to the Cl.-rk, who read, "It is  consis- 
tent with the rules of the   House  for  the 
g. utleman from Ohio to denounce William 
Henry Harrison, President elect, asncow- 
ard and poltroon when i; is familiar to the 
country that the gentlemen himself is the 
m si infamous coward and poltroon upon 
thi Ho. r ol Congress?" 

"Who calls me a coward and poltroon?" j 
roared Duncan. "I," replied the tactician, 
"\\ ilham Cost Johnson, of Maryland, de- 
nounce you  Alexander."    Here "the  row 

"Lv THIS OOB GREAT EXTREMITY WHAT 

SHALL WE no?"—Our attention has re- 
cently been called to an editorial article in 
The Charlotte Democrat, to which the 

above is the heading, which was copied 
into The Standard, and in which the per- 
sonal and political conduct of our repre- 
sentative, Mr. Turner, is sharply censured. 

We never encourage personal quarrels 
in public men. We never knew any good 
to come of them, either to the parties or 
the public; we are therefore pleased with 
the silent indifference with which Mr. 
Turner has treated The Democrat, as well 
as the other papers that have been person- 
al in their attacks upon him. 

We have  reason  to  believe  that   The 
Democrat is mistaken when he   says   Mr. 
Turner, while in   Washington, "tried  to 
ingratiate himself with the radicals,"  and 
are well assured, from what we know  of 
Mr. Turner's manner of free and  outspo- 
ken utterance of sentiments, that henicth- 
er visited nor was visited by radical mem- 
bers of Congress, nor did be interchange 
opinions with any of them upon any sub- 
ject.    Who informed The Democrat that 
"the  radicals  had no confidence  in  Mr. 
Turner," and that he failed to make  a   fa- 
vorable impression upon them ?    Is   there 
any evidence that Mr.  Turner attempted 
to make such an   impression ?     Has  not 
T/ie Democrat digged a pit  for  another, 
into  which he has   fallen   himself?    Mr. 
Turner is not in the pit, but 7he Democrat 
is sufficiently in, he think'-, to find out who 
associates with   and   who   lias  the   confi- 
dence of the radicals. 

"He secured his election," The Demo- 
crat says, "by arousing old party preju- 

dices." Let us reason tUirly about this 
matter.    Turner's district in the old divis- 

Confederate Military Chieftains. 

A Northern Estimate of their  Genius— 
'Tribute to the Abilities of Davis, Dec, 
Stuart and Jackson, from the Pen of a 
United States  Officer. 

From a long review of the late war, 
published in New York Citizen, a Repub- 
lican journal, edited by Col. Halpine, bet- 
ter knownas Private Miles O. Keiiley, late 
of the United States army, we extract the 
following estimate of Southern Chieftains : 

l'AVIS. 

Let those loyal gentlemen, disciples of 
Mr. Abbott, who worship the character of 
Bonaparte, make some consistent homage 
to the brilliant directory of Jefferson Da- 
vis. Both were men of destiny, and the 

personnel of the survivor is by far the no- 
bler. Of the fallen angels whose dark 
plumage swept from our Senate halls, he 
made the most courtly adieu. Of all the 
traitors he was the most entirely in ear- 
nest. Of all decisions his was the sagest, 
the promptest and the most enduring. He 
only of the conspirators felt that his quar- 
rel with the Union was irroncilable, and 
has never yet advised submission. His 
captivity lias been belittled by none of Bo- 
naparte's querulousness. Blind, and grey, 
and wasted, hominions are narrowed to 
the casemate, while the republic that he 
would overthrow reaches to the silent 
oceans. •" 

LKE. 

In Robert Lee the same austere Provi- 
dence, to purify our republicanism, shat- 
tered our faith in traditional respectability. 
The heir of Washington went with the 
rest of the new chivalry, and with ten 
times the. talent of the great Fabius, 
crushed the armies of our lesser respecta- 
bilities, till he met in Grant a man without 
a pedigree. He was the equal of Welling- 
ton in maneuvering great bodies of troops 
upon small, interior lines. The Duke at 
Waterloo fought his whole army upon a 
mile and a quarter square; but Lee at Cold 
Harbor, for five days presented a solid line 
of battle wherever we looked for him till his 
whole force qgemed maneeuvered by the 
wink of his eye, and every salient that we 
touched was a corps. While the fortifica- 
tions of Richmond stand his name shall 

evoke admiration. The art of war is unac- 
quainted with any defence so admirable. 
Splendid as were the triumphs of his en- 

gineering, the victories of his infantry 
were his best monuments. But over the 
glory of his talent fell a shadow as eternal 
as his memory—the frown of a resolute 
Democracy, whose sacrifice was longer 
than his art. 

STUART. 

I stood in the cemetery of Hollywood, 
at the grave of Stuart—a space without a 
shaft. He revolutionized the cavalry tac- 

tics of our time, and was in dash and dis- 
soluteness the Prince Report of the West. 
Forrest and Stoneman. Morgan and Grier- 
son, Mosby and Eilpatrick were his imi- 
tators. He inaugurated the grand raid 
which taught Sheridan the nothingness of 
distance, and emboldened Sherman to fear 
the continent like a pocket map. 

The fervid imagination of the Southern 
people demonstrated in t'etsts of romance, 
like Stuart's, make them, during the war, 
the great aggressive captains. They built 
the first iron clad, made the first great 
rides, and under Stonewall Jackson" exe- 
cuted the earliest of the great infantry 
marches. But the colder adaptability the 
North developed every hint from the 
South into a perfect system. The experi- 
ment of the. Meriniac has grown to the 
Dictator, the Duuderberg and Ironsides. 
The engineering assiduity of Beauregard, 
imitated by the North, has marked the 
camps of our armies, as if the protecting 
mountains had followed our columns. But 
it may be doubted that any division com- 
mander has yet arisen to rival the splen- 
did infantry genius of Jackson. 

JACKSON. 

As Lee was master of manccuver, Jack- 

SPEOIAL  NOTICES. 
TO CONSUMPTIVES. 

The advertiser, haviug been restored to Inialth 
in a few weeks by a very simple remedy, n.fier 
ha»ingsuffered for several years with a severe 

lung affection,and that dread disease, Consu.mp. 
tion—is anxious lo make known to his fell 3*- 
Bufferers the meajs of cure. 

To alt who desire it, he will sends copy of the 
Prescription used (free of charge,) wi:n the di- 
rections for preparing and using the same, w/iich 
rhey will find a sure cure for Consumption, Astu- 
ma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Cold and a!l Throat and 

Lucg allections. The only object ol (be adverti- 
ser in sending the Prescription is to benefit the 
afflicted, and >prcad information which he con- 
ceives to l>einvaluable, and he hopes every suflei- 

er will try his remedy, as it will cost them noth- 
ing, and may prove a Messing . 

Parties wishing the prescription, free, by re- 
turn mail, will please address. 

RBV. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
Williamsburg, Kings Co., New York. 

janl2 7 7  3.ii siii' 

ERRORS   OF YOUTH. 
A gentleman who suffered for years from Ner- 

vous Debility, Premature, Decay, and all the ef- 

fects of youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake 
of suffering huinatity, send free to all who need 

it, the recip; and di.-eclions for making the sim- 
ple remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers 
wishing to profit by the advertiser's ciperience, 
can do so »y addressing. J. B. OGDEN, 

77-3ms M p No. 13 Chambers St., N. Y. 

STRANGE, BUT TRIE. 
Every young lady and gentleman in the United 

States can hear something very mu- h to their 

advantage by return mail (free ot charge,) by 
addressing the undersigned. Those having fears 
of being humbugged will oblige by cot noticing 

this card. All others will please address their 
obedient ser'vt, T1IOS. F. CHAPMAN, 

77-8ms N P 831 Broadway, New York. 

A. A. HILLARD, 

Wholesale Dealer in Groceries and Gen- 

eral Merchandise, 
Commission and   Forwarding   Merchant. 

No. 30 North Water Street., 

WILMINGTON, N. C. 

pOBSI, FOIU, &c. 

5000 Bushels prime White Corn. 

720Btrrels Flour, common to best. 

son was the  great captain of  aggressive 

ion ot parties, was thoroughly Democrat- 
ic, while -Mr. Turner, it is known, was an 
uncompromising   Whig.      Take   Orano-e 

warfare. He combined the cunning and 
the boldness of Napoleon. To cover his 
great movement by the Hank in 18'Jli, he 
did not hesitate to light Pope's army with 
a division, and the celerity of his march 
up the Shenandoah, to appear again on 
the field of Bull Run, was only equalled by 
the energy of his attack, lie moved in- 
fantry with the speed of horse, and having 
hurled three great commanders back from 

th«' Old Dominion, died before the lustre 
of its arms had diminished in that Hush of 
victory when rebellion nad assumed, in- 
deed, the proportions of a nation. lie was 
the most republican of rebels, stern and 
simple as any roundhead, and this is why 
ere hold hia memory greener than that of 
his companions whose defection to the 
Union was augmented by their treason to 
popular institutions. 

There were other personages identified 
with this grand historical "defence, but 
these are the great statutes—Davis, Jack- 
son, Stuart, Beauregard. 

90 Barrels Sugar. 

70 Bags Coffee. 

90 Barrel   and Coxes Crackers. 

40 Boxes Cheese. 

20 Barre's and Kegs of Lard. 

90 Boxes Adamantine Candles. 

70 Kegs Powder. 

125 Bag? Shot. 

105 KegsC.;t N.ils. 

20J0 Pounds Assorted Candy. 

10 Cases Assorted Tiu Ware. 

WinJow Glass. 

Putty, 

Wrapping Paper, 

Blacking, 

Matches, 

KereoEeceOil, 

Wood Paila, Sceives, &c, for salo at wholesale 

enly, by 
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A. A. WILLARD, 

W'ilrni.ijrton, N. C. 

N OTICC: 

uncompromising 
countvfor 

Whig. 

ate 
united 

an 

Ke   Orange 
example: In this county the 

old ] arties were about equally divided ■ 
sometimes one party, and then the other.' 
succeeded in the election.' In the 
election both larties in Orange 
upon Mr. Turner, giving him almost 
unanimous vote. Three leading Dcmocrat- 
ie counties in the district, voted for Mr. 
Turner, to wit: Nash, Franklin and War- 
ren. In Warren, -Mr. Turner's competi- 
tor, Col. IJuss. received only seven votes. 

Then Mr. Turner did not*succeed 'by 
ar- using old party prejudice ;"' with those 
feelings aroused these Democratic coun- 
ties must have voted against him. 

One more correction, and wc are done. 
Mr. Turner, The Democrat says,  "was   a 
candidate in detinance of the   President's 
proclamation."    We did not so   read   the 
proclamation.    The people of the district 
«..<: not so understand it, and   they   voted 
lor the man of their choice.    The  people 
of the   district do  not  believe  that any j 
President, or Prince,  or  earthly   power, j 
has any right to circumscribe  or control 
their choice.    The President  has   not  at- 
tempted it, and it" he does, he would most 
Lkely signally fail. 

"A e do not enter the list as Mr. Turner's 

A 

THE SIXIPLL;   SECRET.—Twenty clerks 
m a store.    Twenty  hands  in a  printing 
office.    Twenty young men   in    a \ illage. 
All want to git along  in the   world, and 
all expect to'do so. One of the clerks will 
rise to be a partner and make a fortune — 
One of the compositors will own a   news- 
paper and become an influential and pros- 
perous citizen.     One of the   villagers   will 
get a handsome farm and live like a patri- 
arch.     But which    is   destined    to be the 
lucky individual ?    Lucky?   There is no 
luck in it.    The thing is   almost as certain 
as the rule of three.    The  voting   fellow 

who distances liis competitors   is he who 
masters his business, who preserves his in- 
tegrity, who lives clearly and purely, who 
never gets in debt, who' gains friends by 
deserving them, and puts his money into a 
savings bank.    There   are a great   many 
ways to fortune that look shorter than this 
dusty old highway.    But the staunch men 
ot the community   the men   who    achieve 
something really worth   having, good for- 
tune, good name, and a serene old age, all 
go this road. 

IT CAN'T BE HELPED! 
Till'.    8 0 0 ■ E R    DOME   THE    liETTEB. 

Owing to the heavy decline in all kinds of Dry 
Goods, Clothii.g, Boots, Shoes and U oceries. 
within the piist two wwks, tomelliiny must be 
done ; and evidently the old prices cannot be BUS 

lained. Wc have therefore determined to reduce 
I lie price on nil kinds ol Gooils. lo correspond 
with the present value, regardless of cots, and 
will offer our eni ire slock of Prints at lOa'^Octs. ) 
Blenched Domestics 20a40cli ; Hats f l,itt»$2 : 
Ladies' Shoes $l,76a$S,75 ; Childien's Shoes, 
62a$l,S0 ; Men's Shoes. $1,75 ; li;st Rio Coffee, 
u0 ; Light brown C Sugar, 10 ; and all other 
goods ::t coriesponding prtoes, »t o.ir cheap cash 
store on west market street, opposite Metropoli- 
tan Hotel, where we will be plea-ed to see all our 
ol i friends and customers. »IAY &  CO. 

Small Pox.—It is icpcrted that I have 
Small Pox at ruy house, South Retreat th«- 

lot Oil nnich Msj. Chisman. Q. Ii., formerly 
lived. It is not so ; nor is it in this part of our 
town, nor ii ivr I seen a case of it. 

I have the pleasure to inform usy friends, »nd 
the public that having given up all other busi- 
MHi I will i.enceforth give my entire atte- tion 
!•> my profession, and bopt from long experience 
to be able to cive satistactiou to all who may fa- 
vor me with their calls. 

80-2w j). C   MEBANK,  M. D. 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
Life, Fire and   Marine Insurance 

Agent, 
OREENSBOKO, N. C. 

ALSO 

Gold and Silver Coin, Dank Dills, State 
Sends, &ic, bought and sold on Com- 

mission and otherwise. 

Fire Insurance. 
The Greensboro Mutual Insurance 

Company. 

T..is Company baa been in operation about 
twe v- years, a^d from practical expernneui 
vainly la our own Sute, has fixed the rates ol 
insurance as low as will piy the probable losses 
of the Company. Its capital consints in reliable 
assetts more than enough topiy iis liabilities, 
and also aboiil $76,000 in Premium Notes. These 
notes, toget'ter with 'he curre. t cash prcu-iuiiis, 
are a sumcient guaranty that any losses sustained 
by the Company will be properly paid. 

Metropolitan Insurance Company, 
New York. 

This is a Joint Stock Company. Its premium* 
are paid in cash, a»d no notes are given. It his 
a capital of $1,000,000.00, and a surplus of over 
$4ou,000.00. 

Policies issued payable in Gold or Currency at 
the option of the assured. 

Choice is thus gi\ en between the Mutual and 
Stock Companies', or the risk will be devided and 
Policies issued from both  when preferred. 

Insurance taken upon dwellings, Store Hous- 
es, Ware Houses, Codeges, Seminaries, Chur- 
ches, Hotels, Factories, Mills. Cotton. Tobacco, 
Giain, General Merchandise, and all other prop- 
erty usually insured. 

Terms equitable, and Policies issued for $i0,000 
and all smaller sums. 

Life Insurance. 
The ^Etna Life Insurance Compa- 

ny Hartford,   Conn. 

Assetts SI 800,000. Annual income $1,500,000. 
It is one of the ol istt and most reliable compa- 
nies in the United Slates. 

I®- It gives the astuted the benefit of profits 
by large dividends annually. 

B&~ It credits those who prefer it with one 
half of the annual Premium, aud pays their notes 
with dividends as they accrue. 

This Company is REMARKABLY POPULAR 
AT HOME. More than six hindred person* in 
Uartlo d and vicinity took out po.icies last year, 
amounting in the ag-r«ga:e to over one and a halt 
million ot dollars. 

The   Universal    Life    Insurance 
Company New York. 

Authorii.d Capital $^,000,000. Profits held 
and invested as a perpetual guaranty for the pay- 
ment ol Policies, and for the purpose of keeping 
the rates of insurance at tho lowest sale point. 

H®* Policies given upon the lives of invalid 
pcrtoru, and such as have hereditary diseaiet, as 
weh as upon healthy lives. 

Policies issued lor life, or for a specified term 
of years. 

Policies may bo so made that any amount paid 
in will not be forfeited by inability  to  pay the 
premium  annually. 

Po'icies given for $20,000 and any smaller 
sum. 

The husband and father may insure his life for 
the benefit of his wife and children to the exclu- 
sion of all creditors tfnd all oth^r parties. 

Thecredi'ors may insure the life oi the debtor, 
or the debtor his <.wn life for the benefit of his 
creditor. 

The busiueas man may raise funds depositing 
his Policy as collateral secuiity for their pay, 
mer.t. 

The poor young man may educate himself by 
taking a Policy for a term ot jears in favor ot 
thetcaci er who credits him, or tBe friend who 
advances money lor him 

Reasons for Insuring y our Life. 

Nothing is sj uncettain as li e. 
No provision is perfect that is contingent upon 

the duration of your life which is not   immediate. 
The only immediate j rovision is that provided 

by life insurence 
It substitutes the certainly of a patrimony for 

the uncertain continuance of life in which lo ac- 
quire it- 

It secures toa fnuii'y the value of an average 
duration of lift \n ihe evni of an early death 

It provides n security to the family of every mun 
engaged in business. 

While all other meana are ,'lucluating and un- 
certain, and rich-s Often, '-fly away," a life in- 
surance policy is i IT: ■,in, and becomes a patri- 
mony just at the time it is most needed 

Its possession gives rest and quietness to the 
mind- Tianquilily of mind gives strength lo the 
b dy. The3e together tend to 1. ngthcu the life of 
the assured, and lo make that life a blessing. 

It is the duty of every man who has a laoiily 
or dependent friends lo insure his life ; a moral 
duty to secure their future independence and do- 
metlic comfort ; a. social duty to provide them a 
home, support, and education, and prevtnt their 
becoming a lax ou the (cold) charity of soeic y ; 
a religious duty IO "provide for those ot his own 
house," lest he •'denies the faith and is worse 
than an infidel." 

It is a good investment, even if you live loop. 
It makes an immediate  provision for a cash 

fu.id that will enable your  executor or  adminis- 
trator to settle your estate without sacrificing any 
of your propei ty. 

It is a sptcics of property that costs nothing 
but the premiums j ;t. requires no repairs, b.s no 
taxes, calls for no outlays, aad its conditions do 
not change. 

It isa most accommodating investment, mold- 
ing itself as to lorm, amount, manner, and time 
of payaient, to suit every i: dividual convenience, 
aud secures a life-long accumulation with but a 
small im~cdi .te outlay. 

It is, therefore, an investment fer the "Mil- 
lion." 

There is a greater probability, as shown from 
actual statistics, lhalyou will dio (•.is year than 
tiiat your house or goods will be buruid. The 
prudent maa insures his propeity against fire 
Tour family is more dependent for support and 
comfort upon yrnr life and personal efforts for 
them than upon what properly you have about 
yon. Therofcrc (he reason is tvern mater that 
you should secure for them a Life Policy thin 
one against fire. 

O.   a    PASSLGT 
JOHN JUDGE 

O.  O    rABILrT,! 
HIKKY SAVAGM 

L. 

ts, 

or 
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0. G. PARSLEY & CO 
Importers 

AUD 

Commission Moroha >wi.Tii\(.rc-v. w. c. 
Solicit (on si mun, nts for tmiie 

Shipment of 

Cotton, 

Cotton Yarns, 

Domestics, 
.Naval Stores, 

And o'her country Produce. Feip nlway, iu 

Sinre Itr sale at the lowest n.arkel pric-s : 
Uunny Uj^giag. Bale Hope, Gunny Bags, Cof- 

fee, tfugar, Mo as»es, mes. Poik, Bacon, Sides 
and Shoulders. Flour, Butter, Cheese, Crackers, 
Mackerel,—Pickled. Herring. Smok«ol Herring, 
<:od Fish, Paints, Linseed Oil, Kertosen- and 
Lubricating Oil, in barrels a.id 6 gallon case*. 
Tanner's Oil, WJuaksy, Jamaica Rum. (iin in 
liarra s and cases, Sack Salt, Kockland l.itue, Irish 
Potatoes, Flour, Window Glass, Nails, Skot, 
Powder, and a general atock of heavy good*. 

Sole Agents for Coe'a Sopcr-Pncephate of 
Lime. 

300 Uhda New Crop Cuba Molanes, direct 
from Cardenas daily cxpeottd. 

2000 Bags Coffee direct Irnm Rio Janeiro. 
2o0hb.de Sugar direct from Poito Itico io ar- 

rive during Febuary or March. 
Agents for Dupont's Powder Mill*.    7(W>m 

E. F. Coe'sSupcr-Pliosphatc of Lime, 
OR 

JBOXE   lli.M'RE, 

WARRANTED    G E N U 1 N E. 

Being made off lie 1»<-NI .liuf < rial 
and in the most approved manner, it-i ie- 

louimend.'d to the public as supenor lo anl oth- 
er in "he market. All who have ueeu i: sp",.k of 
it iu ihe highest terms ofprai-e, and thoe,: en- 
gaged in its manufacture will continue tbaubeat 
endeavors to advance .he high reputation lfliich 
it has acquired. i 

We guarantee the Phosphate io be wtll n.anu- 
faclured, and recommend it in prcfereEio to any 
o'her artificial u anure in Ihe market. We con- 
sider it nearly equal to the best Peruvian Guano, 
although furnished at half the price. 

Usssra. B. H. Allen & Co., the well known 
mnnulactuiers of agricultural implemauls, soy of 

"We take pleasure i-i slating thnt we have 
sold E. F. Coe'sSup»r Phosphate of LIM- ST tour 
years. It has given universal satisfaction to our 
customers. We most cheerfully endorse i: at nn 
urticlo worthy ol the confidence of the public, and 
the purchaser n-ayiely upon securing an article 
honestly and carefully manufactured. 

"We would state that, alter carclul .lamina- 
tion, we believo this Phosphate has been im- 
proved ea<h year sir.co its introduction in tfcis 
market, and hat it will continue to maintain its 
present high standing. " Very respectfully, 

"H. 11. ALLEN a CO., 
" No. 191 Water Street, New Vcik." 

E. FRANK Cos. E^Q : 
Annexed please find letult of n.y an ilysis of 

sample of your Superphosphate ol Lime left with 
me. 

This being such a superior artists in every re- 
spect, I cannot  refrain from   iuiu--raiuluiing you 
upon such manufacture, which undoubtedly will 
meet with great success. 

V\ ishing you every success, I am, 
Hespecfully yourr>, 

8. A.  LE1U1G. 
BALTIMORE, August ",  1804. 

Of Free 1'husphonc Arid II\.I. 
containing of Anhydrous Phos- 
phorio Acid- 7 \r, 

Ot Bi-Phopphate of Lime. 
containing of Antydrous Phos- 
phoric Acid. 3.70 

Of .Neutral Phosphate of Lime 
00* taiaing ui Anhydrous Phos- 
phoric Acid. 4.3c 

Of Sulphate of Lime hydrated 
containing of Sulphuric  Acid 
(Soz.) B1.S0 

')| Alkaline Snlu as Sulphate*. 
Of Organic Combustible  Matter. 

capuble ot producing Ammonia, 8.70 
Of Annual, Coal ai.d Sand 
Phosphoric Acid soluble in Waler. 11.18 
Phosphoric Acid insoluble in Water, 4.8ii 
Ammonia. jyj 

MAXLKACTLUEU IiY 

ENOCH COE, Il.„,t,..-'s Point L. I. 

The undersigned have been appointed Agenla 
for the Slat* of North   Carolina, and will   supply 
this superior brtUisar at  manufacturer - : rioss 

Put up in barrels 01 bhout 300 pounds  weight. 
700 Barrels  now in Store. 

aud for Bale by o. G. PAR8LEY ft CO 
Wilmington, N.  C. 

Jnai 70 On, 

10.28 

C.19 

8.3-3 

45 38 

1.11 . 
2 3.".t>- 

f l^tJtloilne;.—The undersigned most rsapset- 
X   tally iuiorru* his old Meads  an.I pat tool 

tii.il he has resumed hi* business in QrsSI -boro, 
ai.d would be pleased to wait upon all wbs 1n.1v 
desire work in hi* line. Tho latest styles ob- 
served, and all work warranted to give witisfac- 
1 on. Pi ires moderate Shop in icai of Pmier& 
Eckel's Drug Store. J. G. BFLAND. 

marlG Be    1.1 

M" ■ULINERT. 
SPRING.   IS 6 ». 

I most rvspostiullj inlorm my old patrons tint 
I tdiall soon return from ihe Norbern cities with 
a complete sad well selected  atotk  of Bonai   , 
Millinery Goods, TriaUalafS,   &c, which will '. 
sold at   Ihe   lowest  possible  prices.   I  would i,o 
pleased to receive c.lls from my  former  fi i 
and tho public generally. 

b8-3m Mrs. SARAH ADAMS 

School 
1 h0 8c i School \ollcc 

o second aesakti 
M the   K.h   cf January, I860,   and  con 

seocd ses.ion of mv School  will cow 
1  Btl 

twenty weeks. 
TERMS. ;: 

Classiee gj.      » 
Eugllsh,  j 

^"-t; P. F.   LCI i. 

-V X OBTH    CAROLINIAN.—We see   it 
stated in the papers, that General Joseph 
1» Hawley, just elected Governor of Con- 
necticut, is a native of North Carolina, 
born near Salisbury, Rowan county. 

LauU Agency.-The undersigned. a;?ent 
for ihe county ol (Juilford, undrr the Land 

Agency of Messrs Battle, Heck & Co., Raleigh, 
N. C , respectfully urges upon the citizens of this 
county to avail themselves ot this safe and speedy 
medium of .oiling, leasing and renting real estate. 
For particulars see the undersigned at his office 
opposite the Court Hooee, cue docs »l ove J. & 
R. Liudsa'B o'd store. J. A. GILMEB Jr 

JMl^gw    Ag.nt. 

All Rfg-lil Again.—I wish to inform my 
old custcmeis that my Wagon Shop is one 

unle from Greensboro on the Hillsboro road, I 
have a good supply of timber on hand, and wi'.l 
work at the old prices, and take produce at old 
prices Aud not refuse green backs by *ny means. 

7<J-2rn W.  W.  CAUSBl 

Gold, Silver, Bank Bills, &c 

Tbesa are bought and Fold ujon fair terms. 
Currency pail for (Jold and Silver, and Specie or 
currency paid IV. 1 liank Nuirs 

Special attention ii given to tiling orders freoi 
Stockholders or dc-btois to Hanks who «i«h to 
prepare to mee! I heir ic-^peciive liabilities. 

Office :n Tato'a Uriel; Building midway between 
the oflices of the Southern Express ai.d .National 
Expreas Companies. 

January 1 7u-Gm 

Miss Mary A. Hampton of Lincoln coun- 
ty recently shot and killed an eagle which 
measured nine fec-t from tip to tip. 

OacE.NsnoBO,  N. C., 
March  301 h, 186i>. 

Application will l»c made to tnc 
Convention oiXonh (Jsrolioa for   .11   ordinance 
incorporating a Company lo exr'orr- and opeiate 
Mines for Petrolinm, Oil, Coal and ether valua 
Mrs  80 8w 

VTBW  GOODS.-Fine   Drees  Goods,  Kid 
_13(   Cloves, ftc., lor sale by 

D. W. C. BENB0W. 

\ a usit : Music I.»—1 most respectfully in 
l"A form the public that having succeeded in 
obtaining the Agency ol cneof the BEST ML'SIC 
PUBLISHING HOUSES l.V THE .NORTH, I 
have opened a Music Store in Oreeii»boro. 

Having received THE BEST AND MOST 
COMPLETE COLLECTION of .Music. I am 
prepared to till any orders which may he seut 10 
me. The selection consists of NEW SONUS AMD 
BALLADS, with I' rnin or Guitar accompani- 
meats, MARCHES, QUICK-STEPS, POLKAS, 
REDOWAS. M\ZUMKAS, SCHOTTISCHES, 
WALTZES, GALOPS, TWO AND KOOB li AND 
ITBCEW, OVERTURES, I:XKI;C!.-> GEMS 
OF THE OPERAS, MELODIES ol the best an.I 
most popular roojpo»e's. such 1 I UETEE, 
"ROBE, HI'NTEN, BALKE. LA B1TZKV, MO- 
ZARK. MACK, STRAUSS, MEi ERBEERORA- 
MEH, WALLACE. *c 

FAP.A'3 HARP, a co'.les'ion of favorit? songs 
and Glers f.r Toulns, ZERNY'S celebrated ex 
ercises, CON COB Dl A, aeolleedonol Vocal Mu- 
sic. Songs, Duett-, Tnos and Choruses, well 
adapte I fur Schools or Home CirclL- j INSTRUC- 
TORS, ExerciseB.wka and  Piano forte Prii 

Catalogues ol uew Music >.t(.t free on applica- 
tion. Music seat ejr mail, the ei ens 1 being two 
cents for every i^tir ounces. Person* at adioUBoe 
will find this eooTe] sure a saving ot time and . x 
per.'c in obtaining supplies. Any orders attended 
to promptly, and Music or Books sent by mail, 
on receip- of the marked price. 

F. B. MAURICE, 
8»-4w Greensboro, N. C. 

G< rantl Optsmtmg at (lie HlUUacry. 
I On Saturday next,   ibe  7th we expect to 

Open .'.very handsome stcckof Spring and Sum- 
mer Millinery, e< Misting m part of Bonnet • and 
Hats trimmed and untrimmed, Bibbeas, PI 
Vails, Mood-. &o. These good have been sci 
by ui with    Steel   jare   in    New Vork,   an I wo 
hope to be  able to  tupply   the  demand-    A our 
customers, with  goods   ■uited   la Ihe pui 
wc II -.s the taste,    lam   also receiving  1 
Delaines, Muslius, Domcsiic*. Linens, »v   . Hail, 

let,  Cutlery, Croekrry, Grain andC 
Blades aud a   variety of other  goods,   tolled to 
the neccssltiea ol  the people, mJ general I; 
muc'j less prices than   heretofore.    Country pro- 
duce •ranted in exchange and ca-h in partii 

V.\ S. MOOl 
8li tf East Market 8treet. Qreenaboro, If. 1: 

BMalt ol i ape IVaa-.— \ 1 ,,„„.' 
Ung of the btoeftholders el   the   President, 

D.rectors and Company of Ibe lin.k cl Caps 
1'cur, 10 be held at their li»<iicir£ house in Wil- 
mington, on 1 hureday, ii •• Srd day < t May next, 
is cal'ed to eonaider the general uffairj of the 
ll.ink, and particularly Whether proic-diuifs thall 
be iBBliUned r.n the part of   the Bank, under ll.e 
ant of ibe General  As^imbly of ihi* State, coil. 
ilei " An Ac le enable ti.e Buoks  of this State 
to elo<e their bosinesa," ratiAed Marsh 12th. 

-7  3w .1. (j.  BUR H bie 

Ijllillic    Half) ';   • 
April, m 1 -i, I >i 1 ,,iiu. lor sale *■ my res 

MeseeSmBea went of Oreemsboro, leai tracts of 
land, one team of Mule*, three   head ot Hnrret, 
three Mile : Cow* wit'i yi.unn ealvea, one yol 
Stern, a One Bull, lio»s and other stack 1 Wag* 
ons and Duggies, Parmiog Uteosils, Cera, U son. 
Flour, Tobacco, Snuff, Whiskey, with a quantity 
of household  furniture   Saie to be on a era 

I term- being made ki.ovtu at the   ti"Oe and place. 
SU-lw W.  A. LIN KIWI t.i 

l». \v. f. is; Mit in 

D.  W. C   i.KNBOVV 

1 

CtEEOSL- 
i^  1 .MM ihy. for sale by 

/   1 I   t.VO V..i j*.e by 

OIII.\<.Li:Sforaate '>y 
O "• '•''  C   BENBOW, 

CJUGJMS, COFFEE, and  general   stock of 
O Groceries lor tale by     D. W, C. BENBOW. 



S—SllW    Ill 

■ io IN TI-N.NKSSKE.—From 

I occasional notices in the newpapere, the 
(public have learned that mncli excitement 
lands ry marked disorders  have at- 

i;'.   deliberations (if the  word la 

[appropriate) of the  Legislature of Ten- 
nessee, culminating   finally   in the   with- 
drawal and  resignation   of   a  number of 

members  so large as  to leave the  body 
without -i ijuornm.    Certain papers at tlie 

ive seized   the  opportunity io 

rnatizi- the members so acting as "dis- 
"factionists," "revolutionists,'' 

uipathisers," &c.    But The I-   - 

''   '. more just than most of its neigb- 
. rightly attributes the responaibillity 

;•• the unprincipled and dangerousdemago- 
h >, unfortunately for the reputation 

.•in! well.-,re of the State,   succeeded  by 
moans altogether irregular in foisting hira- 
sc-lfinto   the   Governor's  seat.    A small 

of the Legislature, as unscrupul- 

• Brownlow, and as irregularly elect 

he, conspiring with him from acorn- 

mon motive of interest, undertook to con- 
ire that would  keep the pow- 

Stl 'i- :ri their hands,   by disfraii- 
thc great   body  of  citizens.   To 

- object, Tin Post says, a bill 
duced into the Legislature, witli 

I   purpose   of   regulating   and 

iting the franchise.    A mere glance at 
plainly shows what its real object is. 

■ |>ro\iding that no one who has ever 

against the United suites, or 

• fr. in "the ICIKJIR," shall   be  al- 
» vole, the act goes   on   to create 
commissioners  of' registration.— 

iii lies the real design   of   these   . . ■ 
. and   this   measure  alone 

thai with them monopoly oi patri- 

incans inonoply <>1" power.— 
iioncrs ol  registration" are 

'pointedby the Gooernor, and that 

(i      ni ir, lirownloM'; oiu is tobt appoin- 
ts  'for each <•< unty ,• they are   to  be   ihe 

as to who is qualified to vote 
vlio is not ;  they may,   without   roa- 

those   satisfactory   to  tliem- 
roji   i and accept voters;    I here   is 

• no i.ppeal from them, and   they   are 

mutable to no one except to the 
(governor who creates them, and who may 
at pleasure, remove them. The whole gist 
of the matt  r is, thai the absolute control 
ol  the  elections  in   Tennessee   is   to be 
thrown into   the  hands  of Brownlow.— 
These ('< inmissioners, who are to dictate 
al their own caprice who   shall  and   who 

vote, are his creatures,  depend- 
on bim for their places, and unless ac- 
enl in his will, are  to  be coolly set 
for more   pliant   instruments.    This 

1 ill concocted in secret, and framed    with 

ingenuity, was introduced  into the 
I    Representatives; and   an   at 

. I • to hurry it through in hot 
:•, over the heads  and  defiant   of the 

-! of a large  minority.    The minori- 

■■■>•   ■■ cr,   uol   yel   persuaded  of the 

i delivering the State over, bound 
to the  mercies   of Brownlow,   protested 

this rapid   mode of proceeding, 
I that they could not   sir in   a 

a small majority whereof were  dc- 

rin   ed to force a tyranical measure over* 

without opportunity  for dis- 
or   amendment.     Claiming   for 

Iheni loyally    as  active   as   that 
■li marked   the majority,   they  urged 

•ity of careful consideration   be- 

fore a measure of the character proposed 

! to a vote.    Their expos- 
i re unheeded. They then,   un- 

ipcde necessary legislation by 
their withdrawal, tried   to   postpone  this 

i 'ii. till the ordinary bills should be 

passed, and for this  purpose  offered   the 
-olution : 

Bouse  first  take  up    nd 
appropriation,   revenue 

!■■ lb-  i-\< !11-= i..t>  of   any   other 
.   ■■ calculated to 

111 i   11 < i 

commendable  effort   was likewise 

ed by the majority,   who 

I to proceed immediately 
assage of the obnoxious measure. 

rsc remained to the minority 
to pur   ;■•-    'I .icy  immediately   withdrew 

i the House, leaving it without a «jour- 

I   to   their constituents, 
proti against the action   of   the   ina- 

Y: ■ ir protest is couched in  mod- 
and 1 yal   terms,   and   <-l irly   seta 

litous effect   of the hill.    It 

men   well   known   for  their 
ion to the    Union,   and   for 

lial 11   racter and reputation.   The 

public will understand that it was no fac- 
tious spirit which induced the minority to 
retire from the House, but that they took 

that course as the only mode of preven- 
ting the passage of a tyranical measure, 

which the greed of pretended loyalists had 
suggested to make their own political 
power permanent. 

A STKAXGE STORY REPEATED.—Some 
reference to the following curious state- 

ment was made by telegraph, but the 
most important part of it—namely, that 
the man King confesses to have been the 

murderer of Lincoln was omitted : 
From The Louisville Democrat. 

On the 12th of last month Sterling King 
was presented before the police court up- 
on the charge of having stolen a horse and 
buggy from the proprietor of a livery sta- 
ble in Cincinnati. The proof w..s clear 
against him, and he was committed to 
jail to wait a requisition from the Gover- 
nor of Ohio. He is charged with having 
stolen several horses from the neighbor- 
hood of Porkopolis. King, after his com- 
mittal to jail, made a statement, or what 
might be called a confession, of a most 
horrible crime, namely, that of the murder 
of the President of the United States — 
King states that be was the man who 
lolled Lincoln. He says that he entered 
the theatre as any other person, purchas- 
ing a ticket and paying for it. 

At the appointed time he entered the 
private box in Ford's Theatre, Washing- 
ton, where Lincoln was, and he shot him 
with a single barrel pistol, which he let fall 
at the time be leaped from the box. He 
gives as his object for using a single bar- 
rel pistol, that lie was compelled to leave 
it behind him, and if it had been a revolver 
those in the box might have used it 
aga'ust him. 

Me further says that after he shot 
Lincoln and leaped from the box, he 
passed by seve.al pen ons, but one of 
whom he knew, Miss Laura Keaue, and 
she did not know him. According to his 
statement,.!. Wilkes Booth, whom it was 
saiil was the murderer of Lincoln, was in 
the rear of the theatre awaiting with hor- 
8s. From the vicinity of Ford's Theatre, 
he states that he went to the residence of 
Secretary Seward, and after forcing an en- 
trance, he made an attack upon the Sec- 
retary himself, cutting him in the throat 
with a bowie knife, lie says that after 
youngSewaid was knocked down, the 
old man begged not to be murdered, and 
that he struck the blow to silence him. 

His only regret seems to be that he did 
not kill the Secretary. He says that the 
statement published in the papers, that. 
there were two persons in the affair, is 
false, as he is the man who shot Lincoln 
and made the attack upon Secretary 
Seward. He says that there was another 
person in the affair who lias not yet been 
apprehended who was to have killed 
Stantoii, but he failed to fulfill his pledge. 

In regard to Booth, he says that Booth 
had nothing to do with the killing, with 
the exception of assisting him to make his 
escape from the City of Washington. He 
gives in his written statement, which is 
now in the hands of the military, the route 
be pursued alter leaving Washington. He 
says the man killed in the barn, and who 
is said to have been Both, was a prisoner 
who escaped from the Ohio prison. He 
claims to have gone in company with 
Booth, from Washington to Canada, and 
from thence to the Island of Cuba. He 
states that his object in returning to the 
United States was for the purpose of re- 
leasing Jefferson Davis. 

In regard to Mrs. Surratt, who was ex- 
ecuted as one of the conspirators, he says 
that she knew nothing of the conspiracy. 
The parties who planned the atta'r, three 
of them have never been heard of, met reg- 
ularly at the house of Mrs. Surratt, but 
she knew nothing of their designs. He 
-ay> that he was stopping at the house of 
.Mrs. Surratt-ome ten or twelve days pre- 
vious to the execution of the plot. 

We give the above statement of King 
without vouching for the truth of the 
same, though there are someplausible cir- 
cumstances connected with his statement, 
and it would appear that he had some 
connection or knowledge of the plot. His 
confession has been sent to Washington to 
be acted upon by the President. 

T 
1 

ie upon the list is   that   of Major 
U". !'.. Lewis, of the Davidson district, a 

in tn of more than eighty years, 
night with General Jackson in   the 

<   .      war, and was the  intimate  friend 
titial adviser of thai  illustrious 
'bout his tenure  of  the Presi- 

Ot her names equally respectable 
follow.     Upon   the  resignation   of   these 

. Brownlow forthwith issued a procla- 

which the usual  peculiarities of 
are apparent.   The Governor did 

:. i; necessary to confine himself to 
:   . r illiing the vacant seats.     He 

ndulged in one of his customary 
ticalharangues, not   omitting to de- 

ad to    personal  denunciation of those 
en fit to  resign  their'seats.— 

Tims the Governor himself seeks to aid his 

friends in the Legislature in the enactment 
oft! itionary measure, which is in- 

led to throw into   his bands an  abso- 

lute control over the elections. 
- it is. the Legislature is left  without 

lorum, and is at a dead lock;   but it 

remembered   that   the   minority, 
a : g, offered   to proceed   with 

-1   ssary legislation,   an  offer which 
contemptuously rejected by   the  ma- 

jority.    When the real facts, as we have 

:hem forth,  come   to  be  known,   the 

1 here are two prisoners now in the jail, 
.lev. ellin and Grimes, who say that they 

kiioA something of the affair, and it may 
be that the tale has been concocted for 
the purpose of getting the three released 
from the charges now against them, and 
have them turned over to the military au- 
thorities. 

King is a man who, during the Avar, 
figured in both armies, being convicted by 
a military commissioned in each and sen- 
tenced to death. At the time he made 
his escape from Covington lie was under 
sentence of death as a guerrilla and spy.— 
He gave as an object for making the con- 
fession that his name would be published 
as arrested for horse stealing, and there 
were those in Washington who knew him, 
and he would be sen; for. 

The above statement was m: le to Gen- 
erals Jeff. C. Davis and Wat kins, at the 
jail, on Tuesday, after having been rela- 
ted to two or three of the prisoners and 
polieeman Bligh. Finding that his state- 
ment was likely to get him into a very se- 
rious difficulty, King determined toputan 
end to his miserable existence. He asked 
the privilege of Inning a penknife, which 
was gianted him. With this he opened 
the veins of the 1. ft arm. and would have 
bled to death, had it not been that the at- 
tempt was discovered by his cell-mate, 
and an alarm given. We yesterday paid 
a visit to King in his cell, and found him 
too low to speak. The alarm in regard 
to his attempt to commit suicide was giv- 
en about four o'clock in the morning, after 
he had bled for several hours. 

Si KIKE AT WILMINGTON, Los ABGELOS 

COUNTY, CAL.— The Wl mint/ton (Cal.) 
Journal of September 2d says: 

John Harris was found dead on last 
Wednesday morning on the beach east of 
the town, and from papers found upon his 
person it is probable he committed suicide 
on last Sunday. He was a native of North 
Carolina, and was formerly a corporal in 
Company A, 2d California Cavalry; was 
wounded in an Indian fight, two years 
ago, and discharged for disability. Since 
then he has been employed as a guard at 
San Quentin. He had been here but a 
short time ; en route to Arizona; had sev- 
eral letters of recommendation on his per- 
son, addressed to Gen Mason and others 
in Arizona. Among them, one from Lieut- 
Gov. Machin; also, one from Gov. Nye of 
Nevada—all of which spoke of the de- 
ceased as a man of exemplary character, 
brave and honest. 

The following is a copy of a letter 
found on his person : 

SUNDAY, August 27, 1S65. 
Mr. John B. Stevenson, Quartermas- 

ter's Department—DEAR FRIEND.—I have 
suffered a thousand deaths for the lasttw 
years. My disease is incurable. Cowards 
die many times before death ; the brave 
die but once. If I have injured any man 
during life, I ask to be forgiven. Bury 
me with my clothes on. In my pocket 
you will find about *100. What money 
there is left send to the Protestant Orphan 
Asylum of San Francisco. Please accept 
my revolver and watch yourself. May the 
great God of Nature forgive me for what 
1 am about to do. Farewell. 

JOHN IIAKRIS. 
The amount of money found on him 

was $107. There were also papers upon 
him that showed that he was a sort of 
traveling postal agent. 
 _t^_  

From The Petersburg Index. 
The New York Tribune is quite con- 

spicuous of late for the vehemence of its 
denunciations of Southern society. With 
how bad a grace these aspersions of the 
South come from Horace Greely, an inci- 
dent will illustrate. 

A good many years ago a packet arriv- 
ed at the wharf in Petersburg from New 
York, bearing among its other contents, a 
young female on her way, as was the cus 
torn of many of her New England coun- 
trywomen in those remote days, to seek, 
in an old-fashioned Virginia family, occu- 
pation and a livelihood at her profession as 
a teacher of elementary branches of 
schooling. 

The gentleman, in whose care she was 
placed by her Northern friends-, or rela- 
tives, paid her no attention, and seemed 
impressed with no necessity to give her 
any assistance, in the task, arduous always 
to a stranger and a woman, of making 
her way"across the threshhold of  a  new 
community, and she naturally felt, and 
could not avoid giving expression by her 
look and manner, to the distress which 
this neglect occasioned. 

_ A generous citizen of* Petersburg, long 
since passed to his reward, touched by her 
helplessness, and inspired by that courtesy 
which is as characteristic of an old fash- 
ioned Virginia gentleman as ever it was 
ofmedia-val knight, delicately accosted her, 
offered his services to assist her in any 
way, and urged her to give him the oppor- 
tunity of forwarding her to her destina- 
tion. 

This proved to be in the country, many 
miles from Petersburg, and the gentleman 
insisted that the Northern girl should ac- 
company him to his house, where he 
promised her a cordial welcome at the 
hands of his wife and family. She was 
only too glad to accept the proffered kind- 
ness. 

To his house she went, there she re- 
mained until it suited her to go to her 
country school : theie she stopped, and 
was kindly entertained by this Southern 
man and Southern woman whenever she 
visited Petersburg, and when she came to 
this city, either at or immediately after 
her marriage, 't was in the house of these 

Kentucky will afford some idea of Lin- 
coln's protection. Lincoln is as wicked 
and as bloody a tyrant us t/ie Emperor of 
Austria"—Standard. 

Standard's Justice to Andrew John- 

son —See what justice it awarded to An- 

drew Johnson: 

"Mr. Everett is the most elegant devil 
out of perdition. * * * Behold the 
trio ! Andrew Johnson, John C. Brccken- 
ridge and Edward Everett. 

•'Oh, for n tongue to curse tlie slnve, 
"Whose treason, like a deadly blight, 
Cor.-c.-s o'er the counsels of the brave, 
To blast them in their hour of night." 

Standard. July 22, 186 J. 
"The day draws near for a decisive 

battle. May God give our armies suc- 
cess. Andy Johnson made his escape 
from Tennessee, in a close buggy, with 
three armed guards. He ought to be 
caught ere he reaches Abram's bosom."— 
Standard, Jum 26, 1861. 

Gen. Thonas L.Clingman was in town 
on Saturday, looking somewhat battered 
by his wound and the privation of the last 
four years. He is however, in good spirits, 
and looks hopefully to the future. There 
is no braver soldier, truer man, or abler 
Statesman than this distinguished Caroli- 
nian— Charlotte Times. 

TRIAL OF MA.I. GEE.—The Military 
Commission, sitting in trial of Maj. Gee, 
met at the Court room, yesterday morn- 
ing, pursuant to adjournment, but the 
witnesses for the prosecution, on accoutit 
of whose absence the trial was suspended 
last week, not having yet appeared, the 
session was again adjourned to Monday 
next, 9th instant.—Jialeiyh Standard. 

FRKEDMEX IN EIIC.ECOMHK.— We learn 
that the Freedmen are doing pretty well 
in Edgecombe. The men are laboring as 
well as was expected. The women" are 
doing no out-door work. Laborers re- 
ceive thirteen dollars per month and their 
food, deducting lost time from any cause. 

Music ! n lisle ! I—I most lespectluUj in- 
form i he public i!i*: having succeeded in 

obtaining the Agency ol one of (bo BEST MUSIC 
PUBLISHING HOUSES IS THE NORTH, I 
have opened a Music Store in Oreentboro. 

Having received THE BEST AND MOST 
COMPLETE COLLECTION of Music, I am 
pr<*i*red to till any orders which may b* sent Io 
u:e. The selection consists of NEW SONGS AND 
BALLADS, with Piano or Guitar accompani- 
ments, MARCHES, QUICK-STEPS. POLKAS, 
REDOWAS. MAZUUKAS, 8CHOTTISCHES, 
WALTZES, GALOPS, TWO AND FOUR HAND 
PIECES, OVERTURES, EXERCISES, GEMS 
OF THE OPERAS, MELODIES of the best and 
most popular composers, such as GETZE, 
"ROBE, HUNTEN, BALFE, LABITZKY, MO- 
ZARK, MACK, STRAUSS, MEYERBEER OR A- 
MEB, WALLACE, &c. 

FARA'S HARP, a collection of favorite songs 
and Glees for Youths, ZERNY'S celebrated ex 
ercises, CONCOKDIA. a collection ot Vocal Mu- 
sic, Songg, Duelti, Trios and Chorus* s, well 
adapt*.I for Schools or Home Circles; INSTRUC- 
TORS, Exercise Books and  Piano-forte Primer*. 

Catalogues of new Mnsic sent free on applica- 
tion. Music sent by mail, the exf ens-sbeing two 
cents for every Icur ounces. Persons at a distanee 
will find this conveyance a saving of lime and ex 
pemein obtaining supplies. Any orders attended 
to promptly, and Music or Books sent by mail, 
on receip' of the marked price. 

F. B. MAURICE, 
88-4 w Qreenaboro, N. C. 

100 Uusliels Corn, 

at $150 
In S.orc and for sale by 

R   SCOTT. 

•_)/ v Bushel* BO 
Large White 

Iiish Potatoes, 
For sale by R. SCOTT. 

10 Barrels Flour 

In Store, and for sale at $13.50, by 
R. SCOTT. 

DIXIE ELEMENTARY SPELLING BOOK.— 
Messrs. Branson & Farrar, No. 40, Fay- 

etieville street, Raleigh, N. C, have our 
thanks for a copy of this volume, one of 

their own publications. It is for the use 
of common schools, was compiled by M. 

B. Moore, and has been under the careful 

revision of that ripe scholar and teacher, 

Rev. B. Craven, D. D. Its lessons areai- 

ranged with due reference to regular pro' 
grossing, and no doubt the second edition 
will find abundant consumers. 

"VTortb Carolina Ciutlford county. 

B. SCOTT, 
AUEST   FOR   TUB 

GREATBEND   SCALE WORKS. 
The cheapest scale now known and warranted 
as good as F&rabanks, eansell at manufacturers 
priceB. 

The Cavalry, which have for some time 
past been stationed at this place, being a 
part of tlie 5th U. S. Regulars, left here 
on Saturday evening'. We have not learn- 
ed to what point they have been ordered. 
Salisbury State. 

rpailorinj?.—The undersigned most rcspect- 
X lully informs his old friends and patrons 

tiirtt he has resume.l his business in Greeusboro, 
and would be pleased to wait upon all who may 
desire work in his hue. The latest styles ob 
served, and all work warranted io give satisfac- 
tion. Prices moderate Shop in *car or Porter & 
Eckel's Drug Store. J   G.  EFLAND. 

marlL 8fi-3m 

A\ e think the Southern people ought to 

be warned against buying Pollard's Histc- 
tory of the late War. Mr. Pollard, al- 
though a Virginian is not the man to 

write an impartial history of the late 

struggle—he is influenced too much by 
passion and prejudice and selfishness. 

It is said that Gen. Lee is preparing a 

hist..rv, and it would be Well for all to 
wait and get a copy of that. We have no 
doubt Gen.Xee will do Xorth Carolina 
full justice in any book he may write, for 
he knows that North Carolina troops were 
the backbone of the Army of Northern 
Virginia, and that without the aid of 
X. C. troops the Confederacy would no; 
have existed for one year.—Charlotte 
Democrat. 

generous people that she was first received, 
and "received with a hospitallitv as frank 
and as full as though the blood "of its mas- 
ter flowed in her veins. 

Do you recognize any of the traits of 
this picture, Mr. Greely? If so, your 
cheeks should tingle with shame and re- 
proach as you pen your scurillous libels on 
the women of the South, for that North- 
ern women thus hospitably treated by 
this Petersburg family was Horace Grec- 
ley's betrothed, and afterwards Horace 
Greely3s wife ! 

From The Raleigh Sentinel. 
The Standard vs. Mr. Lincoln. 

The Standard of yesterday says: 
"We did full justice to Abraham Lin- 

coln and Andrew Johnson as lun^ as  we 
dared to attempt it." 

Of course 77/.; Standard is the very 
paragon of truth ard consistency. What 
it says above must of course not be dispu- 
ted. It appears that during the Avar it did 
full justice to Mr. Lincoln and Mr. Jolin- 
s n, as far as it dared to attempt to do it. 
Read   the following  and   see   what   The 
Standard mesas by justice to Mr. Lin- 
coln : 

'•When Abraham Lincoln flung away all 
legal and constitutional restraint, and" as- 
sumed the prerogatives of a despot; sent 
forth his proclamation making an iniquit- 
ous, cruel and aggressive war upon the 
South, we would hesitate no longer. We 
felt that the last thread of our allegiance 
to the United States was broken, and 
that, henceforth and forever, our onlv alle- 
giance was to our dear old commonwealth 
and the South."—Standard, May 29th 
1PG1. 

" Oh Abeam! Abram! after times 
will surely call the Abram. the Fool. 1st 
For thou upholdest tno Government bv 
undermining its foundations 2d. Thou 
supportest the constitution, by disobeying 
it thyself. 3rd. Thou continuest" the 
L mon by cutting it in two parts by the 
sword. 4th. Thou esteemest the Plat- 
form of thy own devising of more import 
and advantage than the platform of Wash- 
ington—the    constitution     of   ITS 7."  
Standard, July 31st, 1861. 

"Mr. Lincoln was elected, and has prov- 
ed himself a knave, fool and tyrant."— 
Standard. July 19th, 18C1. 

'• The people of North Carolina are at 
war with Lincoln, a military despot, for 
the protection and maintenance of those 
very rights. We shall and will resist him 
with all the force and all the means God 
has given us."— Standard, June 19th 
1861. 

State »f\oitii Carolina, 
Guillord County, Court of Equity 

Alexander II. Lindsay, 
vs 

Bartlett Y. Clark, Elwood Morgtn and Jehu  M. 
Parsons. 

It appearing to my sctisfaction upon affidavit 
tiled in my  office,  th*t   the  d -fondant Jehu  If. 
ParsutU resides beyond the limits  of the State; 
it is therefore   ordered   that advertisement   be 
made for six weeks successively in TUB GRKENS- 
nono PATRIO  .  notifying the paid  defendant  of 
ihe tiling of-this.bill, and that ui-less he appears 
at tno next Court   ot Equity   to  be   held for the 
County   of Guilford at the Court hous.;  in   ihe 
town ol Grcp&sboroon the 4th Monday  after the 
4th Monday of March, A.  1),   18C6.   and  plead 
answer o'   domur to   said bill, the same will   be 
tukeu pro ccnlessoand hoard exparte as t< him 

RALPH GORRELL. C  M. E. 
February 13tb.  18C0. 82 6-w 

urt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Feb- 
ruary Term, 1866. 
Walter Green, 1 

y». > Original Attachment. 
Wm. N. Molt,) 

In this case, it appearing to the Court that the 
defendant is not an inhabitant of this State ; It 
is ordered by the Court, that advertisement be 
made for six weeks in The Greensboro Patriot, 
ior said defendant, Wm. N. Molt, to appear at 
the next C-urt < f Plea>> and Quarter Sessions to 
ba hold for the county of Guil'ord, at the Court 
House in Greensboro on the third Moin'av of 
May next, then and there to replevy, plead, an- 
swei or demur, or the case will be heard ex parte 
anil 6na judgment entered. 

Witness, L. Swaim, Clerk of said Court, at of- 
fice the third Monday of February, 1866. 

88 6sTad$,0    LYNDON SWAIM, C. C. C. 

North Carolina Davidson county. 
Court of i'leas and Quarter  Sessions, Feb. 

Versa, 1866. 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
■Life, Fire and   Marine Insurance 

Agent, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

ALSO 

Gold and Silver Coin, Bank Bill-. State 
Bonds, &<*., bouyht and sold on Com- 

mission and otherwise. 

Fire Insurauce. 
The Greensboro Mutual Insurance 

Company. 

Toil Company has been in operation about 
twe'v- years, and from practical experiment 
irain^y in our own State, has fixed the rates of 
insurance as low as will pay the probable losses 
of tho Company. Its capital consists in reliable 
assetts mare than enouuh to pay its liabilities, 
and also about $76,000 in Premium Notes. These 
notes, together with the currei.t cash premiums, 
are a sufficient guaranty ih/.l any losses sustained 
by the Company will be properly paid. 

Metropolitan Insurance Company, 
New York. 

This is a Joint Stock Company. Its premiums 
are paid in cash, ard no notes are given. It has 
a capital of Si,000,000.00, and a surplus of over 
$10U,000.00. 

Policies issued payable in Gold or Currency at 
the option ef the assured. 

Choiceisthus given between the Mutual and 
Stock Comp.-tnie.-, or the risk will be devided and 
Policies issued from both u hen preferred. 

Insurance taken upon dwellings, Slore Hom- 
es, Ware Houses, Colleges. Seminaries, Chur- 
ches, Hotels, Factories, Mills, Cotton. Tobacco, 
Giain.GeneralMerchandi.se, and all other prop- 
erty usually insured. 

Terms equitable, and Policies issued for $50,000 
and all smaller sums. 

Life Insnranee. 
The iEtna Life Insurance Compa- 

ny Hartford,   Conn. 

Assetls $1 800,000. Annual income $1,500,000. 
It is one of the ol :eet and most reliable compa- 
nies in the United States. 

E. F. Coe'sSoper-Piiosphate of Linic, 
OR 

BOXE   lUMIIi:. 

WARRANTED    GENUINE. 

|   Petition i 
(      j      tition of 

for par- 
Land 

Wm. Thomas and others, 
▼s. 

Joseph Thomas and others 
It appeariug to the satisfaction of the Court, 

that Joseph Thomas, Zebulon Thomas, Charles 
Pope, Mary A. Rothrock, William Pope Nicholas 
Thomas, Lititia Thomas and the othei children 
and heird of Albert Thomas deceased, reside be- 
yond the limits ol this State ; It is therefore or- 
.1-. <-.l by thrt Court that publication be made for 
six wetks iu The Cireensboro Patriot for said ab 
seut defendants to appear at the next Court ol 
Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held for ihe 
county of Davidson at the Court House in Lex- 
ington on the secoijd Monday of May next, then 
and there to plead, answer ordtmur to the peti- 
tion in this case, or judgment pro confeeso will 
be entered, and the potiUoa heard ex parte as to 
them. 

Witness, I K. Perryman, Clerk of said Court 
at office in Lexington Ihe second Monday ol 
Feb. A. D. 1860. 

88-6wadJ10    I. K. PF.RRYMAN. C. C. C. 

f~l      W. HOW LETT'S 

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE, 

Grecnsbo::o, H. C. 
Horses, Eugeips, Curiftges, Saddles, &c, for 

Hire or i-a!e. Horse? b-mrded and bought and 
"old on Commission. Good Stable*, attentive 
Grooms and careful drivers. Untiling done in 
town or country. Will be responsible for safe and 
prompt. d~livery of all gaods entrusted to his 
care. A lot of fine new Buggies, (open nnd cov 
ertd) and Harness, Northern built, jmt received 
an-i ior sale. %8--.'lm 

"fV^Olice.—I respectfully request and forbid 
_L^| »'l persons from hunting and in any way 
tresspassingopoa my premises. I wish ali paesine 
through my grounds  stopped. 

88--2W 

passing 

H. H. TATE. 

HOR.SE STOLES—Stolen from my sta. 
bleoa the night of the 27th inst., a large 

UAY HORSE abo-it eight or nine years old ; tbin 
order. His r.cck is swollen en each side, near the 
top where the collar works ,Si s>Ted some by the 
hai ness and is shoJ all round. Any information 
so I can get the horse will be liberally rewsrded 

.. W   W.  YOUNO, 
8B—JW Greensboro,  N. C. 

"VJ'ortu Carolina Guillbi-d county. 
1^   Court of Pleas i -id Quarter  Sessions, Feb- 
ruary Term,  i860. 
Wm. Archer. AdmiListrator, ^ Petition      to 

*■• > sell   land   to 
tho heirs of Rebecca Lancaster.   )    pay Debts. 

It appearing to me Court that Zazy Lancaster 
and Franklin Lancaster, two of the defendants in 
this case, reside beyond the limits of this State : 
It is ordered by the Court, tha- advertisement be 
made for six weeks in The Greensboro Patriot, 
for said two defendants to appear at our next 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held 
fcr the county of Guilford at ihe Court House in 
Greensboro, on the third Monday ot May next, 
then aud there to plead, ans »er or demur to the 
petition, or it wi.l be taken pro confess*- and 
beard ex parte as to them. 

Witness, Lyndon Swaim, Clerk of said Court, 
..t office, the third Monday of February, 1866. 

88 6wad»10     LYNDON SWAIM, C. C. C 

Norm Carolina Guilioi d county. 
Com t ol Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Feb- 

ruary Term, lS'30. 
William Archer, Administrator,       J Petition    to 

'8. I sell land to 
the heirs of Mary Ann Robertson. J pay Debts. 

It appearing to the Court, that John Robertson, 
Thomas Robertson and Mm ia Robertson, the de- 
fendants in this ca6e, are not inhabitants of this 
Sttte ; it is ordered by ihe Court, that advertise. 

It gives tho assured the benefit of profits 
by large dividends annually. 

B&r It -red,Is those who prefer it with one 
half of the annual Premium, and pays their notes 
with dividends as they accrue. 

This Conirauy is REMARKABLY POPULAR 
AT HOME. More than six hundred persons in 
Hartfoid and vicinity took out policies last year, 
amounting in the aggregate to over one and a half 
million of dollars. 

The Universal Life Insurance 
Company New York. 

Authoriied Capital $2,000,000. Profits held 
and invested as a perpetual guaranty for th- | ay- 
ment of Policies, and fcr the purpote of keeping 
the rates of insurance at the lowest sale point. 

gfety Policies given upon Ihe lives of invalid 
persons, and such as have licredilary diieaset, as 
wel' as upon healthy lives. 

Policies issued lor life, or for a specilied toim 
of yean. 

Policies may be so made that any amount paid 
in will not be forfeited by inability to pay the 
premium annually. 

Policies given for $20,000 and any smaller 
sum. 

The husband and father may insure his life for 
the benefit ot" bis ivife and children to the exclu 
sion of all creditors and all other parties. 

The creditors may insure the life of the debtor, 
or the debior his own life for the benctt of his 
creditor. 

The V>usiness mau may raise funds depositing 
his Policy as collateral sccuiity for their pay. 
me; t. 

The poor young man may educate himself by 
taking a Policy for a term of years in favor of 
the teacier who credits him, or the friend who 
advances money lor him. 

Reasons for Insuring your Life. 
Nothing is so unemtain as li e. 
No provision is perfect that is contingent upon 

the duration of your Jile which is not   iuimcdiatr- 
Tbe only immediate provision is that provided 

by lift insurance. 
It substitutes the cerlaint;/ of a patrimony for 

ihe uncertain coiUinuan■■■: oi" lilt in which to ac- 
quire it- 

It secures to a fumi'y the value of an aveiage 
dttrati;n of life in the event of au early death 

It provides a security to the family of every man 
engaged in business. 

While all other mrnns ar? liuctuaiing and un- 
certain, and rich-is oiteu, "fly away," a life in- 
surance polices certain, and hecumes a patri 
mouy just at the time it is most necdt■'. 

Its possession gives wst and quietness to the 
mind- Tranquitity of mind fives strength to the 
!> dy. These together leu 1 tj Ungiheu the life of 
tbe assured, nnd to make that life a bless ng. 

It is the rfiifji of every man who has a tiimily 
or dependent friends to in>uie his life ; a vimal 
duty io secure their future miependtne* and do- 
mestir comfort ; n social duly to provi Jo theni a 
home, support, ard education, and prevent, their 
becoming a tax ou the [cote) charily of socie y ; 
a religious duly to "provide for ihosc ot bis nun 
house," lest be "denies the faith and is \> orse 
t. an an infidel." 

It is a good investment, even if you live long. 
It makes an immediate provision for a cash 

luad that will en>ib!e your executor or adminis- 
trator to settle your estate without sacrificing any 
of your property. 

It is a species of property that costs nothing 
but the premiums j 11 require* no repairs, has no 
taxes, calls for no outlays, and its conditions do 
not change. 

It is a most acconimolatiug investment, xaouM- 
in? itself as to lorm, amount, manner, and time 
ol pi} Kent, to suit every ii dividual co-.venienoe, 
and secures n life-long accumulation with but a 
email immediate outlay. 

It is, therefore, an investment for the "Mil- 
lion " 

There is a yreater probability, ns shown from 
actual statistics, that you "illdie this year" than 
that your house or goods will be burned. Tlie 
prudent man  iusures  his  property ataini-t fire 

d 

Betas made orthe lust Material 
and m the most, approved manner, it is te- 

commended to the public as supenor to any oth- 
er in the market. All who have usea it speak of 
it in the nighest terms of praise, and those en- 
gaged in its manufacture will continue their best 
endeavors to advance the high reputation which 
it has acquired. 

We guarantee the Phosphate to be well manu- 
factured, and recommend it in preference to any 
o'her artificial manure in the market. We con- 
sider it nearly equal to the best Peruvian Guano, 
although furnished at half the price. 

Messrs. B. H. Allen & Co., tbe well known 
manufacturers cf agricultural implements, say of 

'Wo take pleasuro in stating that we have 
sold E. F. Coc's Super Phospbve of Li-je for four 
ye.irs. It has given universal satisfaction to our 
customers. We most cheerfully endorse it as an 
article worthy ol the confidence ofthe public, an.i 
the purchaser n»y rely upon securing en article 
honestly and carefully manufactured. 

"We would state that, alter careful examina- 
tion, we helievo this Phosphate has been im- 
proved ea. h year since it* introduction in this 
market, and that it will continue to maintain .ts 
present high standing. •• Very respect 10.'ly. 

•' R. H. ALLEN & CO., 
" No. 101 Water Street, New York." 

E. FRANK CO«. Esy: 
Annexe.! please find result of my MUiNb of 

sample of your Super Phosphate of Lime ! ii with 
me. 

This being such a superior nrticle in every re- 
spect, I cannot leirain from congratulating vou 
upon such manufacture, which undoubtedly will 
meet with great success. 

V\ ishing you tvery success. I am, 
Respecfuily yours. 

O, A.  LEliilO. 
i.ALTiMoni.-, August 8,  1864. 

Of Free Phosphoric Acid llyd. ifj ->S 
containing of Anhydrous Fhoi- 
phorio Acid- 

Of lii-Phosphate of Lime. 

\ 

r.a 
619 

3.70 

4..:u 

21.20 

containing of Anhydrous Phos- 
phoric Acid. 

Of Neutral  Phosphate of Lime 
co- taining ol Anhydrous Phos- 
phoric Acid. 

Of Sulphate of Lime hy.lratcd 
containing of Sulphuric Acid 
(Soz.) 

Ol Alkaline Salts as Sulphites. 
Of Organio Combustible Matter 

capable ol[producing Ammonia,  3.76 
Or Animal, Coal and Band. 
Phosphoric Acid soluble in Water  11 1 r. 
I hosphoi-ic Acid insoluble in Water,  4,80 
Ammonia. g -0 

-MANIKA, Tl HKI) I1V 

EXOCII COE, Hunter*! Point L. I. 
The undersigned have been appointed A«nta 

or.hoSlateotNorth Carolina, and w?lt s?, ,y 
this supenor fertilizer at  manufacturer', pric. - 

8. oj 

46 -S 

1.11 
2 3.'<8 

6.00 

reight. Put up in barrels of about 300 pounds 
lOORarrel* now in Store, 

and fcr sale by o. U.  PA It 8 LEY  & CO. ' 
Wilmington, N. ('. 

janl 70 6m 

Dissolution ol 1'oparintTNhiu.- 
1 he copartnership heretofore existing be- 

tween Mrs If. MAURICE nnd Mrs. 8. ADAMS 
is dissolve.: by mutual eoasent fcra. Maurice 
will continue the business under her own name 
snd settle the accounts of tho firm. 

Fashions! 
Bashtons:! 

• V.shloiis!.'! 
Mas. N MAURICE 

lla«the pleasure to inform the Ladies of Greens- 
boro and wciiiiy.that she will soon visit the 
Northern cities to buy a new and elegant stock of 

Ladies' and Children's FurnishinK 
Goods. 

She has made arrangements to bring a complete 
aatoriment o. the l.le,t p.uern. lor DrwW 
Ilnsques nnd Mantillas. ^ 

She will atu„d with   pleasure to a»y order* 
or Ladies for thepnrchaee ol goods,       84-4w 

{ toilee, Sugar. fcC 

SS I'.-igs Coffee, 
30 Itarrels Collee Sugar. 
200 Kegs Nails. 
100 Kegs  Powder, 
W00 Dags Shot 
00 Dozen l^ih.'. 
1000 li,* Assorted Cant!i lCf, 

by 

21<H> lbs Adamantine Candles, 
And a general stock of Merohandlae, for nit 

83 A   A.  WILLAKM, 
Wilming-1,11, N. t\ 

p.ri her Reduction. 

Brown Sugar, ]g 
««ff«e 35 
Cheese 35 

Have on hand Corn at #1.60; Eacon. Larw, 
Mackcral, Herring, &c. R.  SCOTT. 

MILL1\ERY. 
SPRING,    1866. 

I most respectfully inform my old patrons that 
I shall soon return from the Norhern cities with 
■.complete aud wel selected Btotk of Bonnets, 
Miilmcry Goods, Trimmings, Sic, which will be 
sold at the lowest possible prices. I would oe 
pleased to receive calls from my former friends 
and the public  generally. 

b8 3m Mrs. SARAH ADAMS 

Greensboro ou tne thiid Mon lay of May next, 
then and there to plead, answer or demur to the' 
petiiion, or the same will be taken pro confesso 
and heurd ex parte. 

Witness, Lynd -n Swaim, Clerk ol  said Court, 
at office, the third Monday of February, 1806 

8S6«nd»3io     LYNDON SWAIM, C. C. C. 

IT^Or Sale.—A first rate nne-Btory frame 
. building. 30 leet long by ... feet wide, a 

duuhie chimney in the centre, sealed over head 
ai.dsidts, can be bought low for cash, the pur- 
chaser to move the building immediately 11 '.in its 
present location. ft.  G. LINDSAY. 

mar30 ,8ltf 

Bolting Cloth*, yiarhine Bandw, 
BMT >Iill Stones. &C.-1 am ,.rcpar- 

ed to f .rmsh ihe above enielea to any persons 
wishing to refit ih-ir Mills, Wool Carding Ma- 
ohine*. &c., on short r.oiice, and as cheaply as 
they can bo bought lor cash any whtre 

b°-tt R. G. LINDSAY. 

Cai'iiontci'inK and Mlll-wrltta*. 
1 be undersigned have formed a copartner- 

ship for the purpose of conducting Ihe above 
business in all its various branches Designs and 
estimates will be furnished at shcrt notice. We 
rely upon cur reputation as mechanics for the 
patronage of the public. The Senior member of 
tbe firm has devoted a,l of his life to the business 
of Carpenter and Joiner, and theJiitior h*-. de- 
voted most of his time to the business of Mill- 
writiiig—having completed bis apprenticeship in 
the- best shops of Patterson, N. J. Our contracts 
will be faithfully and expiditiously executed, in 
any part of the country, and 011 the most liberal 
terms.    Address us at Gieensboro, N. C. 

D. KEBSBY, KERSEY & COBLE. 
D   Co»L't 87-Sm 

you should secure   Ior  them a   Lift Policy  than 
one against fire. 

Gold, Silver, Bank Bills, &e. 
These are bought and gold upon fair terms. 

Currency paid for Gold and Si'ver, ond Specie or 
currency paid for Bank Notes 

Special attention is given to fillin;; orders from 
Stockholders or debtois to Banks who wish to 
prepare to meet their respective liahili-.i/s. 

Office in Tale's Brick Building midway between 
the (Ifices of the Southern Express and National 
Express Companies. 

January 1 76-tim 

'Trampled    Maryland    and   insulted 

T\Tanted.-I   w^h to hire a  good   washer 
»T    and irocer. a womr.0 tbtt can   come well 

recommended can   get  employment   at first rate 
waeos to be paid at the end of ewh month. 

8t<"" R   (J. LINDSAY. 

Coin for Sale. 
10U0 bushels Com for sale by 

r  11 , «  ^ '•*•  WOOD, 
Goldsboro, N. C, March 16th, 186J.    87-3w 

TT rill be opened on April 20th,   1806, a 
» J large, beautiful and select stock of Spring 

and summer Goods. Money will be suved by 
waiting for our goods to arrive. Don't be in a 
hurry to purchase. Our price list will appear in 
our column in ,|ue lime, from which the public 
will leatn how cheap we sell our goods. 

R.  P.  SPIF.RS Ac CO., 
McConnel Building. 

Messrs R. P. SPIERS f, CO wiil also continue 
their branch house at Coinpnny Shops, N. C. II. 
R. where they willeontinne to sell goods at 
their Greensboro prices. Our spricgand summer 
sirens w-ll he in by 20th April 

Corn.—Our arrangements are such that we 
can rill at the shortest notice orders for Corn, 

in any amount, from one to one thousand busheis, 
and at a lower price than tbe article can be 
bought of anyone else in this market. Corn 
buyers will creatly consult their interest by ciill- 
mg on or addressing us. 

Fresh CORN MEAL always on hand. 
YATES & 8TEELE. 

noOD w;us 

TO HEADS OF KAMI LIES 
AND THE PUBLIC GBNKBAU.T. 

Ten    Thousand    Dollars    Worth 

Dry   Goods, 
TO   BE   RUN    OFF   AT   COST, 

AT 
' MAY, RYTTENBERG 4 COS., 

Opposite the Metropolitan Hotel, 
Having determined to c!o»e out our entire 
stock of Dry Goods during ihe month of January 
and February. 

This is no Humbug J 
Call and see for yoursolvcs the great bargains 

we are sellin?. 

J. R. DH KSO\. or \. « .. 
WITB 

Northrop Taylor 6c Co.. 
Importers «ni jobbers..! S.Iks and Fa. cv Dry 

Goods, Shawls, White GO-HIS, Hceeiry, Glows, 
Ribbons, !)r-*s Tnniings, fee. 

c-Q-.-tm No. 312 Drodwny, N. Y. 

Y\r     n.   STEVEXKOW, 
TV     • UKA I.KK   IX 

GROCERIES 
41a 

CONFECTIONERIES 
Ts   constantly    receiving French  snd  American 
Candies, Raisins, Oranges, Prunes Lemons, Cur- 
-an:s Cocoa Nuts, I)»us,  Pickles,  Figs, J-'.H- 
*c. Fine Sugars, Coffees ai .1 Teas,   neklM sad, 
Chewing Tobacco, Imported Seg..rf. 

Next door to Southern Express OftVoc. Cell and 
nomine Stock. Liberal discount to the trade. 

marl 7  g^ 

rpobacco iv.i II ts 
X NEED GUANO I 

which la for sale*by I), w.c BKNBntr. 

VTorlss Carolina BtokeN County.— 
J_l   Court cl 1'less and   Quarter  Sessions- D«- 
cembcr 1 rrm   ISfij. 
Thomas A Griffin, Adm'r of "| 

John Griffin deoeased,       i 
vs. t 

John Griffin, rial. J 
It appearing to Ihe Court, thst Willium Griffin, 

Susan 'Jritiin, Ssrsh Gnflin, Mary Griffin, I 
both Griffin, nnd Kunnic Griffin Who imwmar,,.   | 
with Monroe .Mastin, heir?, at Lew ol John  I 
fiu, deed, arc n^i inhabitants of this Bute ; It it 
ordered by the Court that advertises* Si  be 
for six weeks in The (Jretmboru Patriot, for i lid 
above named heir, to appear at then*]    I 
of Pleas and Quarter Missions lobehiLd  f»i ihe 
County of Stokes, at ibeC nrl H  use Iu Danb iry 
on the 3rd Monday efllsreli next then and there 
io «lnw cause it any thry have,  why  the pi 
of the   petitioner   be not   granted,   otherwise ii 
will be beard ex pane as lolhem. 

Witness, JoelF. Hill, Cleik ..f said Ca«irt ai 
office the third Monday o< i». ceiin.er,  , 

88 Cw-idfio JOELF  BILL, C. C C. 

Position for mis of 
stand. 

EssgassC for Kale.— Forty hor.c power, 
adapted f.-r all Mining and Milling purpo- 

se-, beinz so geared ns io run fast or slow, two 
2-tJ fcei. boileis by 3 diameter. 

Address box 5^S, Richmond, Va.       87»8w* 

School Xoticc. 
Thn secosd session of my School  will  com- 

mence the   Sih  of January, 1869, and continue 
twenty week?. 

TERMS. 
S,as»'«. $25.00 
English, .20.00 

7°-tf P. F.   DOUB. 

1 a ml lOr Sal*?.—I oiler for sale   tho  fo'- 
j lowing tracls of   land : 
One tract containing 40.5 acre", sitaated 4 

miles south of Greensboro, lying immediately be- 
tween the Uvoroals. Icaiing to Asbeboro ; ton 
acres nra Leavily timbered, tbe rcm.iindir i.ndsr 
cu!iivati-,n, wiih extrnsive meadows welt watere.i 
| -! orchard, grxd dwelling, splendid barn, and 
all necessary buildings. Good spring convenient 
to the hours. Any person desiring to see this land 
will call II, on Lewu R. Kirkumn, on tbe pr<rnis.-s. 

One- ntneriract, containing lMlacr,... I.1, miles 
soiuh of Green.boro, iuim<diatelv on the Asbe- 
boro road ; 80 acres in cultivation, the icmainJer 
iu needs. Good dwelling sll neeewsry build- 
ings, good well water hi the yard, orchard mea- 
do«s, go,„i mm Maton a never-failing «tre>-, 
running through the land 

One other tract, contain:ng 1 r,o acres, & mil, s 
south-west of Gr.ensboro, of which 60 acr.s 
art, under cultivation. w-U fenced, the balance 
well timbered and under fence-also, good mea- 
dow, a log dwelling, and stables on the premi-cs. 

Any p„son desiring to purchase ar.y of these 
lands will apply to me at Greensboro, or in my 
absence to C. P. Mendenhall. 

85~tf W. S. CLARK. 

\KH£f8f*Z2£ ° ibs ■•***»«• ibr whist 
M   the HL,lIt3r price will bo  paid in cast- 

or barter. xATE8 k STEELE. 



tins >trili' for certain purposes; but  none 
these things move  me  in   the  peri'or- 

ice "t" duty. 
Thanking  you  heartily  for thoconfi- 

e you have heretofore reposed in me, 
and for the honor you   have   done  me in 

;in<5 mo Provisional Governor  of   this 
itate, I am, sir, &c, 

\V. W. HOLDEN", 
Provisional Governor. 

EXE< LTTVE MAN.-M'.V, 

W- ros, J). C, Angus: 17, 1865. 

<,..,. mor W.   W. Holtli //, Raleigh N. C. : 

.MI  was   merely  intended^ to 
call vour attention u. the niiprc-ssion being 

by those  ivho arc   <yj>"se.l  t"   the 
ling their former re 

>vitli the federal government,  and 
in making appointments to guard against 
i; a-in as practicable, and  tlereby  de- 

them of all excuse for   opposing a 
ation "!' State government. _ 

Ii !- ii.it certain that I   will   visit   Ri<h- 
•it if I determine to do so  I  will 

lialeigh. 
issippi    has   a ted   promptly   and 
God grant thai the Southern   peo- 

le will see their   trie   interests and   the 
,  ill.  whole country and   act ac- 

AXDREW JOHNSON, 
President of the United States. 

Ex» t TIVK OFFICE, 

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 30, 1865. 

'.     .   I;.   II'. Flolden, Raleigh, Jf  €'.: 

Major-General Meade   lias   been   sent 
for the purpose of inspecting all the 

. with power to assign them as    the 
II-; of the country seems to demand. 

i h pc yon will see General .Meade, and 
<   nfer with him freely  as the   disposition 
ol  the forces in  Noitb Carolina.    1  have 
no doubt all will he arranged satisfactorily 
t<> the people. 

ANDREW JOHNSON, 
President of the United States 

I.'.M.j.n.:r, X. ('., September 21, 1865. 

'!',. t/u   President : 

Sin: - I have decided that a person who 
belong to   the   excluded   classes   cannot 

o they cannot sit in convention un- 
less they exhibit their  pardons.    Ex-Gov- 
ernor Graham, of Orange, in a letter pub- 
lished in the newspapers,   holds  that un- 
paid.n<l persons can sit   in the  conven- 

tion.    He dcelim s being a candidate,  but 
urges th - view.     Am 1 wright or wrong? 
The letter   to   <• -Governor   Graham, to 

h he replies, taking   this  view,   does 
iv :i good spirit. 

'! lie election here isprogressing quietly. 
vote will he polled in  this  State. 
legraph yon as the   returns  come 

in W. W. HOLDEN, 
Provisional Governor. 

EXEI cm E OFFICE, 

VV'A *, D.C., Sept. 21, 18G5. 

G ■■-   ii'.  IT. rroMen, Rakiglt,]?. (.'.: 

cision is correct—that under the 
proclamation they cannot   vote  for mem- 

i,i   convention   as  members, 
Grsl being pardoned or taking the 

amnesty oath.    11" the party comes within 
anyone i '■  the exceptions, they   must ob- 
tain a pardon before voting or sitting as a 

tuber.    All those who are aspirants  to 
i 'ii.  *'. nvention, and   are  elected, 

h   pardoned upon your recommenda- 
i ii I a transmission of their names by 

graph.   ANDREW JOHNSON, 
President United States. 

liALEKiii, N. •'.. October 17, I&65. 

i  y the. President *y the Uni- 
I   ' ,S atea :' 

Sir: Contrary to my expectation, the 

C nvention has involved itself in a bitter 
discu ion of the State debt made in aid 
of ll.c rebellion. A continuance of this 
discussii :i will greatly excite the people 
and retard the work of reconstruction.— 
11 people arc believed to be against 
assuming the debt by a large majority.— 
It i- in i advisable that our Convention, 

that . !' Alabama, should positively 
;- di 1)1 now and lor ever? Please 

ai nt i uce. 
W. \V. HOLDEN, 

Provisional Governor. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, 
WASHIXHTON, 1>. C, Oct, 18, 1805. 

W.   Ii.   Tlolden,  Provisional  Governor, 
rial, ;.jh, x. c. 
Kvery dollar of the debt created to aid 

the rebellion against the United States 
should he repudiated finally and forever.— 
The great mass of the people should not 
be taxi I to pay ■.-. debt to aid in carrying 
on a relielli< n which they, in fact, if left to 
themselves, were opposed t.>. Let those 
v' i have given their means for the obli- 

of the State look to that power 

i lej i      I to establish in violation of law, 
<■†tistifuiion, and    will   of   the   people.  
They must meet   their   fate.    Ii   is their 
misfortune, and cannot be recognized  by 
the pe 'pie of any State,   protesting them- 
selves loyal to the   United   States   and   in 
ihe i":■;■ ii.    1 repeal that the loyal people 

lina should   be exonerated 
; i.:•. nt of   every   dollar   of in- 

debti  Iness created to aid in   carrying  on 
llion.    I trust and hope that the 

of N< rth Car, lina will wash   their 
' everything that   partakes  in the 
degree 

has lu 

North Carolina have greatly damaged the 
prospects of the State in the restoration of 
its governmental relations. Should the 
action and the spirit of the legislature be 
in the same direction, it will greatly in- 
crease the mischief already done and nvght 
be fatal. 

It is hoped the action and spiiit mani- 
fested by the legislature will be so directed 
as rather to repair than increase the diffi- 
culties under which the State  has already 

placed itself 
ANDREW JOHNSON, 

President of the United States. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

of the rebellion, which 
has be< n so recently crushed by the strong 
arm of the Government in carrying out 
the obligations imposed by the Constitu- 
te 'ii of the i 'nion. 

ANDREW JOHNSON, 
President of the  United States. 

UALEI. II, N. ('.. Oct. 20, 1866. 

77    ■' 'tiic United States: 

Sn: :  The  Convention   has   adjourned : 
it has promptly repudiated every dollar oi 
the rebel debt, and bound all future legis- 
latures not to pay   any   of it.    Your tele- 
gramhad a most happy effect The Worth 

is working hard, but will be deiea- 
:, large majority.    Turner and otn- 

iitumacious leaders ought to be han- 
dled at the proper time. Please pardon no 
leading men unless you hear from me. 

Very respectfully, 
W. W. HOLDEN. 

■ t iivi: OFFICE, 

W rox, D. C.   Nov. 27,  1865. 

i;".   \\\ II '■[ .. Provisional Governor of 
x. <'.. Raleigh.: 

Acci pt my thanks for tne noble and ef- 
ficient manner in which you have dis- 
charged your duty as Provisional Gover- 

nor. Voi: will be sustained by the govern- 
ment. 

The results of  the   recent   elections iu 

COME   HOME,  FATHER. 
HY   II.   C.   WORK. 

Father, dear father, come home with me now 
The clock in the steeple strikes one: 

You -:;id you were coining right home from the 
shop 

A- soon as your day's work was done. 
Our fire has gone out—our house i- all dark— 

And mother's been watching since tea, 
With poor brother Benny, BO sick, in her arms, 

And no one to help tier but i.'e. 
Come home '. come home '. come home : 
Please, father, dear father, come home! 

Father, dear father,  come home with me now '. 
The clock in the steeple strikes two ; 

The night has grown colder-and Benny i= worse- 
Hut he has been calling for you. 

Indeed he is worm—ma Bays he will die, 
Perhaps before morning shall dawn : 

And this is the message  she sent me to bring— 
Come quickly, or he will be gone! 

(Some home ! come home '. come home ! 
Please, father, dear father, come home! 

Father, dear hither, come home with me now ! 
The dock in the steeple strikes  three: 

The house is so lonely—the hours are so long 
For poor weeping mother and me ! 

Fes, we are alone—poor I5i any is dead '. 
And gone with the angels of light; 

And these were the very last words that he -aid : 
'• I want to kiss papa to-night !" 

Come home; come home ! come home! 
Please, father, deur father, co'.ie hone '. 

Hear the sweet voice of the child, 
Which the night-winds repeat as they roam ; 

Oh .' who could   resist   this  most plaintive of 
prayers, 

Please, father, dear father, come home .' 

A MEMORY. 
ny   FETZB    PEPPKRFOAD 

Calm as the zephyr's breathing, 
When twilight o'er us bend- ; 

Or, nt the hush of evening— 
When starlight tirst descends— 

Was the appointed hour. 
The hour, when we met, 

Beneath a rosy bower, 
I've ne'er forgot it yet'. 

How. hand in hand, was resting, 
And heart to heart did heat; 

As lips to lips were pressing. 
In union arm and sweet. 

My heart was then her pillow, 
And her flowing curls of jet 

Hung o'er it. like a  willow. 
And seem thcrchanging yet - 

And tho' all else may vanish, 
And leave my heart in pain; 

Yet 'mid my deepest anguish, 
This joy will still remain." 

The memory of that honr, 
When we as lovers met: 

Beneath that rosy bower, 
I never shall forgi t ! 

'Twas calm as zephry's breathing; 
When twilight o'er us bends; 

Or. as '.ho hush of evening, 
When starlight first descends. 

Hut  that hour's long departed. 
And Janette, with it to rest; 

And left m<- broken-hearted. 
But her forever blessed. 

A delegate in the Pennsylvania Demo- 
cratic Convention eulogized the economy 
of President Johnson in his administra- 
tion of public affairs. .Another delegate 
remarked that he couldn't see it, and 
asked for an explanation. Delegate No. 
1 replied that the President didn't waste 
his ammunition upon dead ducks. It is 
needless to add that tho hit brought down 
the house. 

Married in Williamson, Mass., Mr. Wil- 
liam Williams and Miss Lizzie Williams. 
For particulars see small BILLS. 

Caldwell & Glenn 
bavejust received R large and carefully (elected 
stock of Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals allot 
which they warrant j urc, to which they would 
respsc fully call the summon of Physicians and 
the public generally. Cash orders fiom Physi- 
cians. Merchants and others will meet rTth 
prompt attention Physicians' prescriptions care- 
fully tilled at all hours. Prices moderate. Terms 
cash. 

Medical Practice* 
We would also respectfully inform the public 

that we arc yet in the practice of Medicine, and 
will attend to any call in town or country. 

84-6a CAI.UWELL & GLENN- 

"V^ortli   Carolina Randolph   Co.— 
XI   Court of Plea* and Quarter   Sessions, Feb- 
ruary Term,  1800. 
Poily Spencer,") 

Petition for Power. Alex. Spencer, ( 
and others.    J 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, 

that Jonathan Spencer. D..nald McDonald and 
wife Fanny arc not inhabitants of thia State; It 
is therefore ordered by the Court, that publication 
be made in THI GBBESSBOKO PATRIOT for *iz suc- 
cessive weeks notifying taid defendants to »p- 
pe r at cur next Court of Pens and Quarter Ses- 
sions lo be held for the county of Knudolph at 
the Court House ia Ashehnro on the 1st Monday 
of May next, ai<d show cause if »ny, they have 
why the puiyer of the Petitioner should not bo 
granted, otherwise the case will be heard exparte 
as to them. 

Witness, J. H   Brown,* Clerk of s.vid Court at 
office the 1st Monday in  February, 18G6. 

Issued February 12th,  18G6. 
!•!• MYi,J*in j. ii   BROWN, Clerk. 

~V"ortl» Carolina Randolpb Co.— 
^^   Court of Pleas and Quarter   Sessions  Feb- 
ruary Term, lSiiO. 
James K. Mac on, ] 

»s. • 
W.    Luck,   Jr., ' 

a-id otheis.      j 
It appearing to the satisfaction of ihe Court, 

that William Luck. Jr., is not an inhabitant ol 
this Siat-j It is therefore ordered by the Court 
that publication be made iu TUB UHEENSUOKO 

PATRIOT for six successive weeks notifying mid 
defendant lo appear at our in-xt Court of Picas 
and Quarter Sessions io be held for the county o. 
Randolph at the Conn House in A«heboro ou the 
first Monday of May next, then and there 'o 
plead, answer or demur to ihe petition in this 
case, or judgment pro conf-sso wi 1 be enured, 
and ihe petition heard exparte as io him. 

Witness, J. 11. Brown, Cic.k ot said Court, lit 
Monday in February, lMjG 

I»8ued February l^ih, 1866. 
84-6wad$10 J. H   BROWN. Clerk. 

Improve Your Land«.-We have just 
reoeived and otter for sale at about half ihe 

price ot Guano, ten tana of Baagh'e Super Phos- 
phate of Lime or Bone dust. Try it. 

YATES & STEELE. 

Petition for parlitioi 
Land. 

To th*: 4.'ltlzenu of Xorf n Carolina. 
The termination of a sanguinary contest, 

which for tho past lour years has presented an 
impassible ba'rier to all social or conunercia' in- 

teicourse between the two great sections of our 
country, having ut length happily cleared away 
all obstacles U a lenewal of those lelations which 

:ormerly bound u« together in a fraternal union, 
I take the earliest ipportunity afforded me by 

this auspicious event, to gr et my Southern 
friends, and lo solicit fiom them a renewal of 
that extensive business connection which for a 

quarter of a century has been unir.lerrupted save 
by the great public calamity to wbicnl have ad- 

verted. 
It is scircely necessary, on the threshold of a 

business re-union, I should repeat the warning 
so often given to my friends,—to beware of all 

ihose spurious aud deleterious compounds which, 

under Ihe specious and false titlas of Imported 
Wines, Brandies, Holland Gin, Liquors, &c, 

have been equally destructive to the health of our 
citizens as prejudicial to Ihe interests of the le- 
gitimate Importer. 

Many years of my past life have been expendod 

in an open and csudid attempt to sxpose these 
wholesale frauds; no time nor expense has been 

spared to accomplish this salutary purpose, and 
to place before my fiiends and the public gener- 
ally, at the lowest poassihle market price, and 

in such quantities as might suit their conven- 

ience, a truly genuine imported article. 
Twenty.live year's business transactions with 

the large aud most respectable exporting houses 
in 1'iance and Great Britain have afforded me 
unsurpass.'d tacilities tor supplying our homo 

market wilh Wines, Liquors, and Liqmures of the 
best and most approved brands in Europe, in ad- 
dition to my own distillery in Holland lor the 

manufacture of the "Schiedam Schnapps." 
The latter, so long tested and approved by the 

medical Faculties of the United States, West In- 

dies and South Armerica as an invaluable There- 
apentic, a wholesomo, pleasnt, and pcr.'ectly 
safe beverage in ell climates aud during all sea- 

sons, quickly excited the cupidity of tho home 
manutacturers aud venders ot a spurious article 
uudcr the same name. 

I trust that I have, after much toil and ex- 
pense, surrounied all ir.y importations with safe- 
guards and directions which with ordinary cir- 
cumspection will insure their delivery, as I re- 
ceive them from Europe, to all my customers. 

1 would, however, recommend in all cases 
where it is possible, that orders be sent direct to 
Depot, 22 Beaver Street, New York, or that pur- 
chases be made of my accredited agents. 

In addition to a large stock of Wines, Brandies 
&C., in wood, I have a cousid rable supply of old 

tried foreign wines, embracing vintages of many 
past years, bottled up before the commencement 
of the war, which I can especially recemmcud to 

.ill eonnsisseurs of these rare luxuries. 
In conclusion, I would especially call the early 

attention of my Southern customers to tho ad- 

vantage to be defined by transmitting their or- 
ders without loss of time, or calling personally at 
the Depot, in order to insure the fulfillment ol 

tin-ir iavors Ironi the picsent large and well se- 
lected assortment. ULOLl'ilO WOLFE, 

77-3m               22 Beaver Street, New York. 

TO COASIMITIVES. 
The advertiser, having ue-n restored lo health 

in a few weeks by a very simple remedy, oftcr 

having suffered for several years with a severe 
lung affection,and that dread disease, Consump- 

tion—is anxious to make known to   his fellow- 
SiitTerers the means of cure. . 

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the 

Prescription used (free o? charge,) wilh tho di- 
rections for preparing and using the same, which 
rhey will find a sure cure for Consumption, Asth- 
ma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Cold and all Throat and 
Lung ■jl'ections. The only object ot the adverti- 
ser in sending the Prescription ii to benefit the 

afflicted, and tpread information which he con- 
ceives to he invaluable, and he hopes every suffer- 

er will try his remedy, as it will cost thetn noth- 
ing, and may prove a blessing. 

Paities wishing the orescription, "free, by re- 
turn mail, will please address. 

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
Williamsburg, Kings Co., New York. 

j*n!2 77-3m s MP 

ERRORS   OF  m'OL'TH. 
A gentleman who suffered for years from Ner- 

vous Debiiily, Premature, Decay, and all the ef- 
fects of youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake 

of Buttering humanity, send free to all who need 

it, the rccip- and directions for making the sim- 
ple remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers 
wishing topiotit by the advertiser's eiperience, 
can do so > y addressing. J. V. OGDEN, 

77-3ms si r- No. 13 Chambers St., N. Y. 

8TRAKCE, BIT TRUE. 
Every young lady and gentleman in the United 

States can hear something very mu< h to their 

advantage by return mail (free ol charge.) by 
addressing the undersigned. Those having fears 

of being humbugged will oblige by cot no'icing 
this card. All others will please address (heir 
obedient ser'vt, TIIOS. F. CHAPMAN, 

77-"ms M r 831 Broadway, New York. 

Dissolution.—The copartnership of Ster- 
ling & Albright is this day dissolved by 

uiumal consent. All persDns having claims 
against the late firm will picase picsent them for 
settlement to R. Sterling, and all persons indebt. 
cd to us will please call uod settle. 

RICHARD STERLING. 
JAS.  W. ALBRIGHT. 

We have this day entered int5 a cop irinership 
under the style of R. Sicrling K So^, to con 
duct a general publishing business, togetler 
wi'h a wholesale and retail book and stationery 
trace. RICHARD STERLING, 

80-4w R 0.   STERLING. 

All Right Again—I wish to inform my 
old customers that my Wagon Shop is one 

mils from Greensboro on the HilUboro road, I 
have a good supply of timber on 1 and, and wi'l 
work at the old prices, and take produce at old 
prices And not refuse grten backs by sny means. 

'9-3m W.  W. CAUSEY. 

O.   0    PARSLST, i O.  O.  PAESLEX, JuT" 
JOHN JUDOS, J HSHRYSAVAOB 

0. G. PARSLEY & CO., 
Importers 

Solicit Consignment** Tor Sale or 
shipment of 

Cotton, 
Cotton Yarns, 

Domestics, 
... „   ,   Naval Stores, 

And o:her country Produce. Keep always in 
&:ere for eaie at the lowest market prices • 

Gunny Bugging, Bale Kope.Ounny Dags, Cof- 
fee. Sugar, Mo a»,es, mess-Pork, Paeon, Sides 
and Miouldrrs. Flour. Butier, Cheese, Crackers, 
Mackerel,—Pick led. Herring, Smoked Herring, 
Cod Fish, Paints, Linseed Oil, Kerecsene and 
Lubricating Oil, in barrels sad 5 gallon cases. 
Tanner's Oil. Whiskey, Jamaica Rum, Gin in 
barre s and cases. Sack Salt, Rockland Lime, Irish 
Potatoes, Flour, Window Glass, Nails, Shot, 
Powder, aud a general stock o( heavy goods. 

Sole Agents for Cue's Super-Pnosphate of 
Lime. 

SPRING  AND  SUMMER 

GOODS. 

J.   HILDESHEIMER 

Has just returned from the North, and   is now 

opening a large and carefully selected   stock  of 

Dress Goods 
Of every description, comprising 

Silk Mantillas, 

Basques, 

Talmas, 

Ladies', Gents', Misses' and Children's 

BOOTS and SHOES. 

The   " Derby Hat!" 
The latest Novelty. 

In addition to Dry Goods, also a  full stock of 

GROCERIES. 

Prime Rio Coffee, at S-">c 

Old Java Coffee, »'.t 60c 

Crushed Sugar, at JiOc 

Light brown Coffee Sugar, 18c 

I 
very important consideration with all persons, is 

to know where to buy their supplies on the best 

terms. Every purchase made, even if only to 
the extent of a single 

Business and Professional Cards, 
S.   .NOKTHR0I-,    W.   11.  KOSTUROP,     W.  A     OOSDIUM 

XORTUROP & ci'.ii.tiixe;, 

CoHiniission Jlerriiauts 

Business and Professional Car is. 

AND  PROPKIKTORS  OK  THE 
Wilmington Steam San and Plaining Mill. 

WILMINGTON, N. C. 

C.   O.   YATES. BEYMOlTB   STKEiA 

Vales k Stede, 

should be made with an eye single to economy. 

It is the only way to succeed in this world. Many, 

many, shillings might be 

if persons would only be at the trouble to look 

out for the cheapest stores. T his fact 

constantly verified, but mou generally never as- 

certained until it is too late,  llcnc. 

Green Tea from 

Pepper, 
Spice, 

51 .GO to $8.00 

Ginger, 
Cloves, 

Xutmcgs. 
Mustard. 

Powder. 
Starch, 

Bi Curb.   Soda,  Matches. 

Raisins, by the pound, or in J, J or whole boxes. 

&o.      &c      &e.      &e. 

lie begs his friends and customers, old and 

young, to call and examine his Goods. lie 

feels certain they will be pleased with his se- 

lection. [feblo-6iu 

I 
good rule for all to adopt is to examine Goods 

and compare prices before purchasing. By taking 

a little pains in this respect the spare 

MEW STOICK 

IN   GREEN'SBOIIO ! 

DR. J. <{. BEASLEY 

having received and opened a beautiful  slock of 

NEW.G00DS, 
wili continue to receive an additional .stock of the 
latest and r.io.^t fashionable Btyles, consisting of 
Calicoes, Muslin*, Delaines, Alpacas. French Me- 
rinos, Broad Cloth, Cassimeres, Sattinettg, Do- 
mestics, B'each and Brown, Ladies' and Misses 
Hats and Shoes, fine Velvet Bonne's, Dress 
Triinings, C'oaks and Shawls, a" of the best 
style, Hoop.Skirts Balmorals. Ribboue, Corsets. 
Ladies' Brits, Hair-Nets, &p.. Ready ma'e 
Clothing, a Urge stock of Boys and Men's Hals, 
Boots aad Slices, Sugar, Coffee, Ginger, Pepper. 
Spice, Indigo, Madder nnd Copperas, Hardware, 
Crockery, Cups and Saucers, Plates, Disbcs, 
Glass Tumblers, &c. 

All articles usually kept in retail stores. 
Wholesale or r, tail at very -m ill profits ou ori- 
ginal cost. The citizens of Greensboro and the 
surrounding country are respectfully invited to 
call and examine the above goods belore they 
purchase. Country produce taken in exchange 
for goods One dotr above McAdon's large 
Brick Building on Maine street. 79--3m 

West CJreeo Nurseries, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

TOUR GEE & KUIIX, 

(Successors to Westbrook  & Mendenhall.) 

50,000 Standard Apple Trees 
of the best varieties well grown  and  thrifty for 
sale by TOURGEE & KUUN. 

10,000 Standard Peach Trees 
choice varieties for snle by 

TOURGEE & KUUN. 

8,000 Pear Trees 
on pear or quince stock, as desired, for snle by 

TOURGEE & KUIIN. 

12,000 Plum Trees 
a »plended etook for sale cheat'  by 

TOUROEE & KUIIN. 

20,000 Grape Trees 
including the Iona. Isabella and other new varie- 
ties as well as all the  old favorites, for sale by 

TOURGEE & KUHN. 

15,000 Strawberry Plants 
including  the   ''Agriculturist"   "Russell"  and 
other new seedlings, for sale by 

TOURGEE   & KUHN. 

5,000     Evergreens,       Flowering 
Trees and Shrubs, 

for sale cheap by TOURGEE & KUHN- 

Flowers. Seeds, Bulbs, etc., 
of all varieties  in  quantities  to  suit purchasers 
tor sale  by TOURGEE   & KUHN.   ' 

deel 72-tf 

Concord Female College. 
The uext session will commence on the 8th 

January, 18C6, Miss Haggles, an experienced 
teacher, formerly of Knoxvilhe. will be added to 
the laculty. The Institution -will be more than 
ever worthy the patronage ol  the country 

The expenses of tuition ant* board will be from 
$105 t o i i I o per session of 110 weeks. 

J- M.  M.  CALDWELL, 
<3'tf Statesviile. N. C. 

T7- At'A.VT LOTS FOR SAJLJEv-I would 
J sell, on reasonable terms, two or thre- desir- 

abio vacantlots, suitable for building family res- 
idences upon, ;iti.ated on E.tgeworth street The 
location of said lots, -.hough in a very retired, 
•.met part of town, ia out a few squares from the 
main business part jf town. Terms, cash. For 
further information, call on 

M. 8. SHERWOOD. <9-tl 

Pharaoh's Serpent's Eggs!—These 
truly astonishing products, the wonder of a 

winter evening's social circle, to be found at 
MAY, RYTTEN'BERG & CO. 

will always be found   in your pocket, and   the 

wonder will bo how easily it was 

To save this dollar, we may say dollar*, we nd- 

vise all to go to the new and popular store of 

May, Ryttenberg & Co , on West Market Street, 

nearly opposite the Metropolitan Hotel. Their 

stocke nbraces every thing in the murket, and at 

prices remarkably low—lower thau at any house. 

This is n/acl-    Don't forget the place, 

NAY, u% i"i i:\uy.\u. &. CO:, 
West Market, opposite the Metropolitan Hotel. 

NEW   FIRM 
A.\D 

NEW   GOODS! 

The undersigned take this method of inform- 
ing their friends and the public generally, that 
they have formed a copartnership under the firm 
and style of YATES & STEELE, for the purpose 
of Merchandizing and trading generally, we i-.. 
licit a liberal share of patronage, fluttering our- 
seives that you can make it to your advantage to 
deal with us. 

Our   Terms   are    Cash,   or   Good 
Country Produce. 

We prefer others than ourselves to make a 
show and noise over our goods, and will therefore 
simply give an outline of our stock, as it emhra 
ces a general assortment, and we cinuot mention 
half. We have received iu part: 

Broad Cloths, Casimeres, Satinctts, Rea- 

dy Made Clothing, Merino Shirts ami 

Drawers, a large assortment of Ladies' 

Dress Goods—both Woollen and Cotton, 

Silks, Black and Colored, Flannels, Bal- 

moral Skirts, Hoop do., Muslins, Cam- 

brics, Shawls, Handkerchiefs, Collars, & 

Cuff's, Corsctts, Linen and paper Collars, 

Cloth for Cloaks, Hats,   Umbrellas, 

A Large   Assortment   Boots   and 
Shoes, some very Fine. 

Baggy Trimmings, a good assortment 

of Hardware and Cutlery, Sugar, Coffee, 

Soda, Alum, Indigo, Madder, Logwood, 

Pepper, Alspice, Candles, Bluestone, Cop- 

peras, Clocks, Whips, Sifters, Books 

(Memorandum &c.,) Writing Paper, Va- 

lises, Soaps, Perfumery, Shot, Percussion 

Caps, Glass, Putty, Nails, Salt, Cook 

Stoves, Pots, Ovens, «fcc. 

Call and examine before purchas- 
ing. 

Very Respectfully, 

C. G. YATES, 
S. STEELE. 

£3?"* Mr. James Rankm, will be pleased 
to see his friends at this house. 

THE BEST,  MOST EXPEDITIOIS 

AND 

Most Coixifoxrtatolo 
EOLTTE 

From Charlotte 
TO  TI1K 

Northern Cities, 
VIA 

North Carolina Railroad, 
Raleigh & Gaston Railroad, 
Petersburg & Weldon Railroad 

AND    THEIR 

VARIOUS CONNECTIONS. 
Passengers by this lino will leave Charlotte at 

3 o'clock j>. in., arrive at Raleigh 4.80 a. in. 
Leave Raleigh 5 o'clock a. m., arrive at Gaston 
12 a. m. Leave Gaston 1 p. m., arrive at Peters- 
burg 6.80p. in., and leave that night tor Rich- 
mond and the North, < r stay in Petersburg, get 
a good night's rest and take the cars lor City 
Point, connecting with tho James River stea- 
mers for northern points. 

Passengers for western or southern points will 
leave Petersburg at 6.30o'clock a. in., arrive at 
Qftston 1 a. m. Leave Gaston 11 a. m.. arrive at 
Raleigh 7 p. m. Leave Raleigh at 7.40 p. in. and 
0 a. m. 

Passengers are respectfully requested to get 
tickets before entering the cars. 

No trains on the Petersburg Rail Road on 
Sundays. E. AV1LKES, 

Eng. and Bup't N. C. R. R. 
A. JOHNSON, 

Sup't Raleigh & Gaston R. R. 
H.  M.  Dl'XLOP, 

68-tf       Sup't Petersburg & Weldon R. R. 

Land Agency.—The under?igne.t, aircir 
for th» county of Guilfonl, unties the Lnni! 

Agency of Messrs. Battle, Ileclt & Co., Raleish, 
N. C, respectfully urges upon the citizens of this 
county to avail themselves ot this s.ife and speedy 
medium of selling, leasing and renting real estate. 
For particulars see the undersigned at his office 
opposite the Court House, one door s>bove J. & 
R. Lindsay's o'd store. J. A. GILMER, Jr. 

jaal-6w Agent. 

COM MISSION AND FORWARD* 

ING MERCHANTS, 

<»reonsboro, N". C 
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. 

r«?.^ir^?«rT«/,,r.n,«nns.,l,int? ""f  *?* "*   G°°d* promptly forw.rded to sny  piint.    U«- UOUSD, Aoval Stores, Coin, &c.  Orders for Lunr i        u.  S  _ «• ...       ,. i i'..-.  ,i -o 'iotibted  reference required in sit cases,  or cash 
lo be drposited with us with which to j ay frsgkW her solicited. 78--6m 

JOIH  A.   SI.OIV, 

OP   XOBT11   CABOLINA, 
WITII 

CHAS.   T.    WORTHAM   &.    CO., 
Wholesale Grocers, 

AM) 

General Commission Merchants 
Fifteenth Street, Between Ma.n and t'ary, 

RICHMOND, FA, 
jar.20 78-3m 

T^     H. ALBERTsiOX, 

Watchmaker and Jeweler, 
At the Store of 15. F. Stanton, Greeensboro, N. 

C, where he is prepared to repair Watches, 
Clocks and Jewelry, in Ihe neatest manner, and 
on reasonable terms. All work warranted as rep- 
resented. Also, a large arid beautif-il stock of 
Jewelry, Watches, Chains, &c, which will be 
■old low for cash 73-Om 

i:m« .till) J. HALE, Jr., 
of Faye'.iovilc, N. C, 

WITH 
Koiunie, IJiiiil.li-. Jolm.toii 4c  Co.. 

870 BROADWAY,  N. Y., 
Wholesale Dealers   in Hats, Cap«,   Straw Good*, 

Furk, Parsols, &c. 
j»nl8 77-0m 
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A. »>l HOMD   & CO. 
WnOI-KSALE 

Eook.   Sellers, 
STATION ESS, 

And Blank Book  Manufac- 
i arers, 

Importers   and  Manufacturers 

Wall and Window Papers, Fine Cutlery, it. 
No. I- Scuth   Fourth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA. 
83-Cni fei,2I 

W. 13. BONER tt tO. 
MUSIC   PUBLISHERS 

AM) 
usALrns is 

American   and.     Foreign   Music, 
Strings  and   BlluJesd Iiiklruiut'iit*, 

No. 110-j Chestnut Street, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

janin 78-(!m 

".V M.   L.  l'LlvOESETr, 
DATSS. 

A.   J.   DEE'|3-<I.T% 
OKA HAH 

DEBOSSETT ii (O., 
(formerly DeBosssttaad Brown.) 

KbTADLISIIED   lf-3.', 

GS-eneral   OQmxzxissioia   ^Xei-- 
clntnts. 

No. 0 North Water Street, (up Stairs,) 
WILMINGTON, N. C, 

Will give peiso'al   altenlion to   the  purchase 
and sale ol produce of every description, and  lo 
receiving and forwarding goods. £ l-'im 

j )oi ti :til I'aiiiiin^, 

D. L.   CLARK 
PORTRAIT  PAINTER 

ASS 

PHOTOGRAPHIST, 
HIGH   POINT, N. C. 

Pottiaits painted   in   the  highest  stylo of th. 
art. Photographs, ttc, of all   styles and sizes, of 
the most perfect finish. 87-<Jra 

Will. II. PAKKISII  & CO., 

Wholesale Grot-ers, Auctioneers and Com- 
mission Merchants, 

17th Street, between  Main aud Cary, 
RICHMOND, V.\., 

Otfer to Co trade a largo .md well selected stock 

Groceries, 
Provisions, 

Liquors, &c 
Consignmcnta of Produrc raspsctlnlijt soliciicd. 

BSFSBKSCBM 
Messrs Bf—1STKslloggA Co , Greensboro. N. 

C. ; C. N. McAdoo. (Jrceusboro ; Bprague & Br«». 
Salisbury ; (Jeo. W. Swcpson, Presid, nt Usleigh 
National Bsalc. 

To the Merchants of Virginia. North Car- 
olina and Tennessee. 

I^he  iiH'i;-isif.n«".l   have   new   tn 
stor.', ami arc constantly teceiviog a lull and 

cumplete assortment of 

White   Goods,   Linens,   Handker- 
chiefs, Hosiery, Gloves.   Fan- 

cy Goods and Notions. 
Our goud.s are bought with s rc.nl reference to 

the wants of tuc V.rginia, North Carolina nnd 
Tennessee trade. And we Hatter ourselves that 
our superior inducements will enable us to sell 
them as low as they enn b • bought anywhere. 

We confideot'y invite the attention of Mer- 
chants to our stock feeling assured of our ability 
io pi a»e all Who favor us wit'n a sail. 

DURRESS, POWERS & YAKCEY, 
112 Main Street,  (up 8tars,) 

84-3m Richmond.  V'a. 

'VJ'ortli Carolina UavidKOiicotnily. 
_[_'I    Court ot ri-n.-j snd   Quarter Sessions, 1'cb. 
1 erm, ibbi. 
Rachael Rider, ") 

V8 * 
n.„;,i f_ki . „„,i _:#.   f-   Petition far Dower. David lr..bi-r and wife   J 

aiid ohcrs. 
In this case it appearing to ths Court, that 

Obed:ah .Smith and wile Peggy, heirs at law of 
Adam Rider deceased, arc no' inhahiisnts of 
this .State ; It is therolors ordered by the Court 
that adveriisement lo made for six weeks in The 
Greensboro Patriot, notifying said absent de- 
fendants to nppear at the uext Ctgrt of Pleas and 
Quarter .Sessions to be helil for the county o! Iii- 
vid-on at the Court House in Lexington, on the 
second Monday in .May next, then and there to 
show cause it any ts»y have, why the prayer oI 
ihe petitioner be not granted, otherwise it wili 
be heard exparte ns lo them. 

Witness, 1. K. Perryman, Clerk  of said  Court 
at oihce iu Lexington the eecor-d .Monday of Feu 
A. D. 18G6. 

«b-6wad$l0   I. K. PERRTMAN, C. C.C. 

■■!■■■■!■■ 
Jesso II. Lindsay Cash., C. F. Ba ik, Jasios 
Sloan, Esq , Qretntboro, John M. Johr.son. Esq.,. 
■in I merchant gencrilljr of Danville, Va., \V. B 
.I6nes A Co., Christian & Lee, Richmo id. Chaf- 
fer & Norwood, New York. 

A. 6. BRENIZER 
N OT ART PUBLIC, 

GREENSBORO,   N.   C. 
All business pertaining to the duties of Notary 
Public, such at making protests, the taking of 

(■position*, affidavit* and acknowled^tniiiitsof 
de.-ds, etc , promptly attended tO. 80-lf 

JAS.   It.   MCLEAN. W.   S.   hi LI. 

< Lean & Hill Allot no gal IJ»« , M' 
GREENSBORO, N. C, 

Will attend to all business entrusted to tli»ir 
care, before the Military Courts, FrecJma- 's Bu- 
reau, and in the eoontie* of tJuilfonl, Davidson, 
Forsyth, Yadkin, Suny, Stokes, I<ackinghsro, 
Alamnnce and ('aswell. G8-3m 

M. J. MOORE 
Of Stokes County,   N. C. 

WITH 

HOOD, BONBRIGHT & CO, 
Wholesale Dealcts in 

Foreign and Domestic Dry 
Goods, 

No.   529   Market  Street, 
(C'2G Commerce Street,) 

os-Cm PHILADELPHIA. 
t.l OtU.l. IrV. IHTTERSW\, 

wnoLESALK Ul) r.trAii.  "SttiSn IN 

Dry Goods k Groceries, 
MAIN STREET, QBAHAM. N. t'. 

HATS & CAPS, BOOTS ct SHOES, 

Ilaitlware, Cutlery, Crockery, ti!a»\varc, 
sionewai'o, Tinware, 

MEDICINES   &   DRUGS' 
Bank Notes Bought and Sold. 
deel 7:.' ii:n 

DENTAL ^m~  "~~ 
Iirri 

W. 0 Jones, O.IKS., 
Is permanently lorn'ed in Hiph Point. N. C. 
nnd most r.oi'icit'ully offers bis Professional 
Serv.ees :i» DENTI81' to tho otuvoj and nubl c 
Kenerallj. lie i' a rsiralsf gisdusii- of t!is 
Philadelphia Iiriitul College, with a praotioo ot 
II,e years, and ll*ttcrs himself that he is j>rc- 
pared lo perform dental optmtloasla Ihs most 
approved and modern Mylo "!--' 

c. B. :>li:nr.i:.     ll. 6. vFOHTH.    <;. H. DKW«T. 

Dibble, "Worth & Co., 

Commission   Merchants, 
113 Rlaiden Lane, N, Y. 

onsl attention t^ren to sale of Gotl 
N  v.il Stores ami Country ProdttC 
Icbl k" ' 

DB.  J.   B.  '.. FAOCBTTK, 
()i' Gror ii-lin! '. 

j.  r.   I'M CETl 
Of  Alamano 

FAUCETTE & BRI 
COMMISSION AND FORWARf 

INO MERCHANTS, 
PURCHASING  AGENTS, 

And  General   Produce   Dealers, 
NEW BERN, N. C. I _ 
II. C. WDEELEB, 

ot Balem, M. C , 
v; I T II 

James Palmer 6c   Co. 
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 

us m*Liii ■>   . 
Oils,   Paints, Glass,  Dye-^tulTs 

X„. 439 M. rkcl Street, 
PHILADELPHIA, P. A. 

novIO I.Til 

BWEP§OX,   HEIDEmAU i*- CO., 

aiiiitt 
COMMISSIOfl KEttl HAN 

7'.i PrnrI Street, K*W Toi   . 
Pnrlicnlar aitention gii  n to the i   les ot 

l„n. Cotton Ifaras, Ci ttoi   < I ilb,   '    i bjes, 
Loaf and Slanufactun I Ti I icco, 

Liberal ad»*n« ■ mads on eonsigt.nM mia 
hand. 

Order3 Solicited for tho PnrehaM 
of Goods. 

{"7" All Consignments loui ST- rovil'.v 
[neuraiieeas soon as shipped, on all Rail i. j . 
and from all I hipping Porto, ihroofih iv«w 
Vork, whether advice of Shipment ia itoeivea or 
n jt. 

[v   c;x«i'N.Ml.NTS  ROLICITL^. "\Ol 

Tlios. J.  Samner,  Charktte,   :•    *: ;  Kniol 
Worth. Companj Shops, N  <: ; B.  0.   Mm 
New Tork Cit» ; Roborl ''■■ B« i i- n   Now S'ork 
Oily; O.W. BwepsoB, IIsoi River, .V  I     '    P. 
M.i le.hali  Oreen»boro, M. (; 71-6os 

B. k. S.  HOU'i'llA.YI i. tO.. 

Grocers     and   Commision     Mer- 
chants, Corner 15th and Carry 

Streets, 
RICHMOND, VA. 

Attend punctually to sale of leaf nnd   rrannfa?- 
tuteil'lol>uco, Wheat, Cora, fcc, and have on 
hand for sale, 

Groceries, 
Iron. 

.->el, 
Lime. 

iii iudjione-, 3c 
EDWIN WORTH \il, 
COLBMAN  W til'.TII.WI, 
- IMCEL WOR1 HAM. 

SjiriiiK Impo  fallen lSiiti 

H.i"fc>1o ons, 
Milliiicrv and Straw (.i 

,m 

I 

7- .4B3ISTItO.\fa,€ATOR \. 

lMi'i'iti BBS A'-i'  JniiiiUi: 

Ribbons, Bonnet Silks and Ibices, 
Velvet*, Kuelie*, I-'lovvcra, I'uii ,  i», 

Straw Bonnets, Ladies' Hats If rim- 
med and untrimmed, Shal£:ra, 

Hoods, &c, ■ 
No. 237 and Lefts of W.i ISaltimoru ty'tct. 

BALTUiORX, MD.        jj 
Offer a stock unsurpaesed in  tho i n    f BlateO 

in variety and cheapness. 
Or.lers solicited and   prom^ t afenln :i   given. 
mar'.' 1   1m 

DF.taldntil. 
# ATTUMNKV  AT  LAW, 

Han removed his othce to the first room on 'he left 
hand of the second floor, of Ihe Talc corner 
building. 76-ly 


